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T O

Sir GEORGE SAVILLE, Bart.

SIR,

YOUR country edeems your virtues highly,

and fhe has a claim upon your heft efforts.

Her condition is diflrefsful beyond all her for-

mer calamities. The Earl of Shelburne has

taken the lead in her counfels, and the object

of this letter is to convince you, that this

minifter deferves your countenance and fupport,

and the countenance and fupport of ev^ery man
like you.

Enmity has done much againft the Earl of

Shelburne. It is from an appreheniion that

malice might have fome ill effsfct upon perfons

even of your chara6ler, that I enter upon the

tafk of the noble Lord's vindication : And I

have the ftrongefh hopes of proving to your fatif-

fa£llon, that at this moment of national peril,

the man bell: qualltied in this country to direct

the cabinet of our Sovereign, is the Earl of

Shelburne.

In

o^o6^H
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III the broad mafs of human miftakes, not

one has blinded the underftandhio; and deceived

the judgments of men more than the common
doclrhie, which necefi'arily unites the gentle

virtues of private, with the bolder qualities of

public ftation. In plainer terms, that a bad

man cannot be a good minifter. The fpecles

of argument I am about to urge will not per-

haps be popular. It works againft the fpirit

of vulgar morals without doubt. But, Sir, I

write to oppofe and not to indulge the mif-

taken prejudices of the world, that world

which is at once the knave and coward of the

creation, perpetually playing every fallacy, and

blindfolding itfelf with difguife and affeftation,

confcious of truths, which it has not the courage

to inculcate.

The virtues of little life are, without

queftion, a vere fine fubje^l for declamation.

It is eafy to be eloquent upon the 'arts that

foften the pains that heal up the wounds of

human beings, and the deeds that exalt, ennoble,

and confer a Ibrt of divinity upon, our mor-

tal condition. But, I do aflert, that the rigid

honor which laughs at law, and looks with

contempt upon all artificial conflraint, the faith

which binds men together by the lacred force

of truth, and the candor, which fcorns all de-

ception.
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cept'ion, are qualities, however admirable and

excellent in the fphcre of narrow life, not only

unneceffary to a minifter, but that theie vir-

tues really impede and thwart him in political

purfuits. I enter a caveat againft all hafty

judgments, and delire to be tried fairly, and

patiently.

But although the reality of virtue is not

only needlefs but abfolutely a dead weight upon

a minifter, truth muft confefs with Machiavel

and Bolingbr'oke, that the appearance is not

always injurious—it is fometimes expedient,

but never indifpenfable—Vvdthout even the

appearance, I do maintain that a minifter may

acquire power, and for a long time preferve

that power.

Providence has happily defined men for dif-

ferent walks of life. It is not every man that

is fitted for a court, nor have all men an equal

right to great fpheres and fituations. Non omnia

omnibus ciiplunda. There may be a foil tor m-

flexible honor and rectitude of mind, but a

court differs from every other fcene of lite, and

in no particular more than in this, that vices

feem to lofe their own nature, alTume the (hape

and produce the bell fruits of abfolute virtues.

The thing would puzzle us in theory, if daily

A 2 facts
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facts did not demonftrate, that the fame man
can be at once the King's friend, and an enemy

to all the King's earthly interefts. How many
men hav^e acquired opulence, and maintained

power in this country, upon this very principle,

for the laft twenty years !

A man that has talents, or thinks he has,

fhould feek a fcene of a6lion by any means.

What are abilities without the opportunity of

exertion r Power is the medium, and every

method to obtain power is fanclioned by the

motive. Keque fa^o ullo, tieque didio abjlinere^

quod modo amhitiojum foret. Ambition (fays

a great poet) is the glorious fault of angels

and of gods. Is there a reafonable man who
can condemn Alberoni for the arts he prac-

tifed, with a view to future greatnefs ? Albe-

roni was even a pimp to the monflirous plea-

fures of the Duke de Vendome. Vendome placed

Alberoni in that fphere whence he grew up

into a prime miniftcr of Spain, and in the very

meajis of his exaltation, the man gave an earneft

of the talents which in a few years afterwards

blazed upon the world from the minifler.—In-

flances of this fort are out of number.

Since fociety has been polifhed into the eflab-

lilhment of a court, how few have ever acquired

political influence, or, acquiring, retained that

in-
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influence, by the auxiliary of bare virtue ! The
principle of mv reafoning is not weakened, be-

caule two or three Iblitary cales, Hke exceptions

to a g neral rule, may be pointed out. A minlfter

ihould rile to power by any expedient, and, rlfen,

he (hould retain it at all hazards. No axioniis

more fimple or more certain.

How fcldom have ftates received any extra-

ordmary benefit from the extraordinary virtue

of pubhc men ; but the evils are written legi-

bly upon the records of moft countries. Cato's

improvident honefty burft afunder the only union

that could ha.e faved the Roman republic, if

the falvation of the republic had really been

(which I lincerely doubt) an advantage to the

Roman people. Oppofe the condudt of Caelar

to Cato. Cato fligmatized the people with

avarice, meannefs, luxury, debauchery, extra-

vagance, and injuftlce. Caefar praifed the

people for every public and private virtue. His

deportment was humble and complacent ; his

actions gentle and generous. Will any man
fay, that Cato was fit to lead a government ?

Could a great people endure to be infulted by

the very perfon who fought their fupport ? And
when I jee Burke at Briftol, with his bundle

of virtues upon his back, daring to claim,

not indemnity, but honor, for the very deeds

urged
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wrged'againfl him, as crimes, I lofe my patience

until Ifee his prtfumptlon, the folly of wjiich

IS enveloped in its audacity, punifhed as fo

grofs an outrage deferves. The events at Briflol

and fJtica ftiould be confidered as eternal monu-

ments of the U'ifdom and fpirit of Englifhmen

and Romans

!

But, Sjr, to come more dire6lly to the fub-

je6: in contemplation—1 he minifter who hopes

to profper would adapt his mind, his habit,

and his pra6licv^, to his peculiar fituation. To
poets and philofophers he would leave the

beauties of theoretic virtue. He would humble

himiclf to the plain imperfe6l condition of man-

kind, and govern himfeif accordingly. He
would have craft for candour, fubtilty for foli-

dity, and flucl-uation for firmnefs. He would

abandon integrity for expediency, and confirm

that cunning w^as more beneficial than capacity.

For open and decifive meafures, he would have

a filent fyflem of dark and impenetrable opera-

tions ; no matter how defpicable, fo it be ob-

'Icurc. As JF.gypthn priefts concealed the frauds

of their religion, fo fhould a minifter hide the

weakncfs of his projeds, under the mafk of

myfiery. He would have all the fliow of per-

ibn al attachment, over the mofl fixed contempt

for genuine friendship. A minifl^r would de-

clare
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dare and deny the declaration, aflert and revoke
the aflertion. He would now feem completely-

decided upon a meafure, which the next day
he lliould reprobate, as never entering into

his head. He would have a temper to accom-
modate every kind of inconliftency. Above all

other artifices, a minifter would excel at in-

trigue. Intrigue is a magical veflment, which
would afford him a cloak in all his tranlitions,

variations, and windings ; if like a Proteus,

he aflumed all fhapes, natural and unnatural.

A minifter would flop fliort at no impediment
to obtain his objed, though he break through
all the barriers of private friendiliip and public

confillency. He would ll:udy the leading weak-
nefs, and predominant attachments of the So-
vereign, and adminifler moft devoutly to his

wilhes, either as the pimp of his loofe paliions,

(according to the inclination of the prince) or
the pander to his political principles, however
miftaken or fatal. He would repreient the po-
pularity of a rival, as trealbn againft the ftate, and
the diflatisfaclion of the people againfl himlelf,

as a difafteclion to the Monarch. He would
do whatever elevated and ftrengthened his own
power, and negled nothing that tended to de-

grade or injure his enemies and opponents.

A ju-
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A judicious minifler muiT: be always fulpi-

cious of eminent genius, or extraordinary merit,

in others. It is remarkable, that in a few

months after the great Conde vanquifhed the

foes of the King of France, Mazarln (the mi-

nifter of that King) confined Conde in the

caftle of Vincennes. Turenne conquered all

before him, and Louvois (the minifter) was

conftantly undermining Turenne In the favour

of that King, whofe glory Turenne had been in-

creafing by daily victories. Does any reafonable

man ccnfure Mazarln or Louvois ? It Is the

commoneft of maxims with a minlfter, that

the Interefl of the ftate is ever to yield to his

perfonal refentments. Lewis the Fourteenth,

when he invaded Holland, wl(hed to keep gar-

rlfons In all the Dutch towns. Conde and

Turenne were flrongly againfl the meafure ; but

Louvois leconded the King, becaufe he hated

Conde and Turenne. The garrilons were con-

tinued, and this miftake preierved the Republic

of Holland from annihilation. Mazarln and

Louvois were great minifters.

Perfe^Stlon is not the gift of God to man.

—

And If this iketch be not the exadl re-

femblance of the Earl of Shclburne, I will

venture to fay, that the noble Lord comes

as nearly to the fpirit, as human frailty will

allow.
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allow.—The friends of Mr. Fox, the rival of

the noble Lord, imagine that he might be, at

leafr, as powerful a minifter as the Earl of

Shelburne, from the advantage of his fuperior

talents. But this is the dear miftake of man-

kind—Superior talents are no fecuiitj for fu-

perior fuccefs in courts, where trick is as be-

neficial as genius, and cunFiing is frequently-

more profperous than capacity. Let us for a

moment view the honorable Gentleman and the

noble Lord in the leller relations of life, and

from the contemplation of the two men, let us

decide which feems bed calculated to fucceed in

the cabinet of our Sovereign.

Both have been bred in all the forms of

fafliionabie life, but Mr. Fox appears to be fa-

tiated, and i^s grown into a contempt for all ex-

Jternal decoration. The laborious levities of a

Jate peer are objects only of his ridicule. Per-

haps he eiteems the eafe and politenefs infe-

parable from a man in the habits of high fo-

ciety, as fufficient, without relbrting to any ar-

tificial means of creating notice, or imprefiing

regard. It is not unreafonable to affert, that if

pomp of drefs, prettinefs of manners, or ex-

terior neatnefs conftituted much of a man*s real

dignity, a valet or hair-drefler would ftand a

B better
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better chance than John de Witt, or the Earl

of Chatham. This feems to be Mr. Fox's

opinion. He puts on a fine drefs Ibmetimes

from duty, but never from inclination.—The
Earl of Shclburne cannot deem a (hining coat in

itfclf a thing of any confequtnce, but he thinks

it is an inftrument by which the multitude may
pay their homage of amaze. I have heard him
apologize to the Houfe of Lords fpr ' prefuming

to come urJreJfed \ and I dare fay without any

Implication of cenfure upon twenty other noble

peers, who needed purification as much as him-

lelf, at the fame moment. He has the fab-

flantial precepts of the Earl of Chefterfield * for

ever in his eye, and feldom neglecls the eflen-

tial article of a fplendid outfide.

Mr, Fox feems fo averfe to the fubtilties of

life, that he rather deters by diftance, than fe-^

duces by familiarity.—-Every fyllable uttered by
the Earl of Sheiburne, every gefture of his

body, and every motion of his face, are accom-^

panied with a dcfign cither to invite the indif-

ferent, to conciliate the hoftile, or to flatter the

friendly, by an indefatigable ailiduity, by a po^

litenefs that perfeveres, and a fmjle that never

ctafes,

^ Les Graces.

The
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The creed of Mr* Fox is, to prefer candor to

complaifance, and rough franknefs, to pohfhed

faifhrod. If he makes an engagement he thinks

he fliould not violate his faith. He imagines,

that the ties which bind the private, conllraiu

the pubUc man. Uiidcr this difadvantage he

went into government, making few promifes,

and breaking none.—-The Earl of Shelburne has

not a heart to refufe a rrquell:, and it is diffi-

cult to impeach him with aa infallible breach

of promife, iaalmuch as no man can limit

the meafure of life. If he does not perform,

who can aiiert that he may not. A thing is

morally poifible, where it is not phylically im-

poffible. While there is life th^re is hope,

and to defpair of happinefs is irnplety. The
noble Earl, with great management, feparates

the private from the public man, and with a

curious refinement and dextrous difcrimination,

acquits the Earl of Shtlburne of any treachery

or meannefs, which may be committed by the

Firft Lord of the Treafurv.

Mr. Fox has a refpe6l for the judgment of

the nation, but looks to the purity of his ac-

tions for public applaufe. He never accommo-

dates himfelf to the devices which very oftea

influence the general voice, and indolently en-

B 2 dures
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dures a prefent evil, in confidence that his ge-

nius and integrity will redify all In the end,

—The Earl of Shelburne is convinced, that

minifters have heretofore been powerful and

perpetual, in fpite of the people's clamours,

and has the moft fettled contempt for the

world's ophiion. But he knows its value, and

if his fyftem of fmall arts fail him, he may

fbmetimes relax into reclitude to acquire or

preferve it*

Mr. Fox is carelefs, where the Earl is cau-

tious, and candid, where the Earl is cunning.

His friends love him, although he is feldom at

the pains to pleafe by ihidy. When he was

opulent he never dreaded indigence ; he is not

wealthy, and yet defpifes riches. He will fit

with the man he values upon the (impleft fare,

as contented as at the feaft of a king.—The
Earl of Shelburne is the eternal flave of his

fociety. He courts every man. His placid*

nefs, his attention, his humilities are endlefs*

He has the craft to appear a public enemy ta

luxury, and yet yields to none in the vice he

cenfures. Penurious by nature, and extravagant'

by fyftem. He has the fkill to make his felfifh-

nefs riffuiiis the form of gtneioiity, and to make

real fordidnefs reieriible holpitaiity. He con--

demiis
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demns the fplrit of the democratic body, but

thinks the grandeur of the ariftocracy impaired,

if domeftic pomp and outward magnificence are

in the leafl negledled.

If a man is ridiculous, Mr. Fox will laugh

at him ; and if he is a rafcal, he is very apt to

tell him fo.—The Earl of Shelburne never

hurts a man in his prefence, but delivers him-

felf with a generous indignation againil thofe

who are abfent.

Mr. Fox thinks himfelf right, and virulently

reprobates thofe he thinks wTong. He is no apo-

flate, and gives little quarter to thofe who are.

-^-The Earl of Shelburne never offends the ear

of the greateft: knave upon earth with a harfh

epithet : he knows that leverity of reproach mav
create defperation, and therefore never irritates.

-—Mr. Fox has in this refpecl fo little artifice,

that he would cenfure an obnoxious meafure,

even to the Sovereign who employed him, with

a harfhnefs for which the finceriry of his coun-

fel could hardly compeni'ate, and which perhaps

rendered his advice iomething more than barely

unpalatable.—The Earl of Shelburne has been

fo induftrious, even before he became a miniifer,

that he never omitted to offer fome incenfe,

when-
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whenever the Kuig's name was hitroduced m
debate. He knew the temper of his deity, and

feldom failed to facrifice.

Mr. Fox is an utter flranger to all facility,

and never foftens out of complaifance into an-

other's opinion. From the day he burft the

bandages of his political childhood to this hour,

he has purfued one invariable line, without the

fmalleft deviation. His fyftem is defined and

decifive.—The Earl ot Shelburne is above the

weaknefs of perfifling in a principle which

militates with his intereft. He is not rafh

enough to adhere to any feries of opinions which

may Impair 'his power, although his honor and

confiftency were the vif^ims of his compliance.

He never entertains a peevilh prejudice for old

fentiments when they are inconvenient, and

has fo fortunate a dudility, that he can bend

to all {ides, and adapt himielf to all fituations.

He has been twenty years an a6tor upon the

flate theatre without any fixed charades. His

politics are fo judicioufly ambiguous, that no*'

man can afcertain their quality, from which

refults this good effcOi, that he is abfolutely,

noihing^ and may be occalionally, any thing.

He is in profeflion a Whig, and a Tory in prac-

tice. He pretends a regard for the people*s

rights.
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rights, and is the unqualified champion for

preroj^ative in its moil: wide and dangerous

operation.

The fympathy which kindred qualities na-

turally excite, attaches Mr. Fox to men of

letters, but he never fought their flattery, and

his patronage was never very beneficial. He is

no fycophant, and abhors thofe who are. His

own vanities are enveloped in his ambition, and

he never adminifters to the weaknefs of another.

—The Earl of Siielburne has a vaft difplay of

patronage, but the talents of mofl of his clients

*were of fo abftradted a fort, that out of the

eight millioas v/ho inhabit this ifland, not eight

perfons will ever take the trouble to judge of

their merit. The praife he applies in a higher,

is acceptable to himfelf in a leffer fphere, and no

man pays at a dearer rate for panegyric *. His

aim is to be fpoken of, and he would compound

for eclat by any facrifice.

The noble Lord, as well as the honorable

Gentleman, is fuccefsful in difcovering the im-

becilities of the man he converfes with ; but they

are very different in deducing confequences from

* The daily papers fhew that the nobk Lord's patroaage

is lately much extended.

the
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the infirmities they dete£l. What Mr. Fox's

pride difdains to ftoop to, the Earl of Shelburne's

ceconomy endeavours to iliape into the poffibi-

]ity of fome immediate or future benefit. The
latter deems that valuable, which the former

looks upon with, contempt. The whole flretch

of the Earl of Shelburne's abilities exceeds not

the compafs of what is termed intrigue. Mr.

Fox defpiles intrigue. He confiders it the ta-

lent of a fool and a rogue. He thinks no man
but a knave would make much ufe of it, and

no .man but a blockhead would boaft of it.
•

Such is Mr. Fox, and fuch the Earl of

Shelburue, upon the lefler fcale of life, To
thofe who know them bed I appeal for the

fidelity of the pictures. The abilities of the

noble Earl will come under frequ.ent diicufiion

in the courie of this letter ; but you will ob-

ferve, that I have excl\jded the tale^jts of Mr.

Fox entirely from our cbnfideration. To ana-

life him in a view where his public enemies to

a. man flirink from beholding him, .would not

become me. AU parties are long -.igreed in

that point, and perhaps the thing mofl undis-

puted, in this land of difputes, is the genius

of Mr. Fox. Enough however is feen of his

principles and temper, to (hew the delufion of

his
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his friends in imagining that he was calculated

to profper in an equal degree with the Earl of

Shelburne, in the court of George the Third.

TO SUCCEED where there is no irhpedi-

ment, is a puny merit. The dexterity of a

ftatefman is manlfeft in proportion to the mag^

nitude of his difficulties. If a minifter is fur-

rounded with danger, perplexed by inconfiftency,

and involved in a labyrinth of doubt, to eman-

cipate himfelf with fifety, is a trial of his

management, if not of his talents. A good

deal in this fituation flands the Earl of Shel-

burne; Parliamentary fupport is very juiHy

deemed the teft of political truth in this coun-

try, and I hope my confidence is not too fan-

guine, that the noble Earl's meafures will be

fupported in the next feffioils of parliament.

In the Upper Houfe at leafl: he cannot fail,

and it is a comfort to a minifter of England,

whoever he be, that if, likfe another Caligula,

he had made war upon the moon, that liluf-

trious and reverend body is fure to give its

fandlion to the planetary adventurer.

There are four or five points which are fup-

pofed particularly to afrecl the Earl of Shel-

burne, and he is laid to be efpecially vulnerable

as to the American queftion.

C Petitions
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Petitions have been prefented by fome of the

people againft the American war, and the Par-

liament voted its difcontinuance. Hence it is

faid, the people of this country are averfe from

the meafure of its revival. Upon this occafion

(however at other times it may be expedient) 1

believe the noble Lord would not iirfift upon

that general maxim of all Brltifh minifters, that

the wifdom and wifhes of the nation refide in

the Parliament; or indeed, if he were difpofed

to make a conceffion in argument which ope-

rates againft himfelf in fact, I, who write to

defend him upon the principle of truth, would

not therefore concur in the opinion. I deny

the propofition and the inference, and have no

dread in afferting, that it is not the wifh of the

majority of the Engliih nation to abandon the

American war.

The luft of dominion is natural in every

foil, and the love of fuperiority is as prevalent

in this land of freedom, as in any part of the

earth. The Englifh love to be mafters, and

he is at lead fi crafty minifter, who takes ad-

vantage of their prejudice* The people is his

fandlion, and his ignorance or treachery is fure

of being iheltered under their delufion. The
Englifti love to hear of bloody battles, and a

iiiug citizen ia the corner of a cofFee-houfe,

who
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who would ihriiik at a fnow-ball from the

hands of a boy, deems the Gazette he perufes,

a hbel upon his country, if half a thoufand of

his fellow- fabjeds have not perifhed in the en-

gagemeiu, let vidory incline as it may.

The opinion of Lord North is decidedly with

me upon this queftion, and I truft Lord North's

opinion is ilill highly valued in this country.

** I have had the majority of the people with

me in the American Wiu," luid his Lordfiiip.

He faid the truth, and the people's voice Is ilill

the voice of God. It is true, that a fix years

ineffeaual ftruggle, at a great wafte of blood,

and an expence of one hundred millions, afford

but an inaufpicious review upon a revival oi

this war; yet who is the man daring enough

to ftep into the chair of fate, and pronounce

the unpoffibility of fuccefs, if we make one mart

hold and brilliant effort ? Such a man is not to

be found; and I am well convinced, that there

is not an individual in the nation with BntiHi

genercfity, Britifh courage, or Britilh feelings,

who would not contribute ^ even his lafiJJjjri*

to regain thofe colonies, of which we knew

not the importance, or extent, until their Intire

lofs gave a mortifying evidence. Reports ot a

difaffeclion to congrefs in fome of the colonies

already prevail, and it is furely a fpecies of

•*C 2 fuicide
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fuiclde not to have an army to co-operate with

thofe who are frill attached to us. We have

ah'eady, upon various occaiions, felt the good

efteds of our American friends, and there is

not a doubt, that by vigorous efforts, in two

pr three more campaigns, fome of the conti-

nental provinces may be ftrongly inclined to

nep-otiate with our commiffioners. It is worth

the experiment at all hazards.

But the accufation againft the Earl of Shel-

burne upon this point is two-fold. He is

charged with duplicity to the Parliament, and

treachery to his friends, in having firfl implied

an affent to American independence, upon the

formation of the new miniftry, and having

afterwards reprobated that meafure as defl:ruc=

tive of all the interefts of this country. This

charge I admit up to the full point of convic-

tion, and hence deduce all that is neceffary to

eftablifh my original pofition, that the Earl of

Shelburne was deilined to be the minifler of

George the Third.

The King naturally loved the objed of the

American war, however as a man he may be

Shocked at the horrors incidental to military

operation. A new miniflry mud be formed,

and thofe who overturned the old fyflem mufl

in
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in grace and decency be, or appear to be, at

the head of the new fyftem. The Earl of

Shelburne is his Majefly's nnelTenger to invite

his former friends, and Lord Rockingham, Mr.

Fox, &c. are leaders in a plan of government,

one of the chief objedls of which is to grant

American independence. The noble Lord has

the darknefs to hide his real defigns, as to this

great principle in the new adminiflration (it is

no matter to us whether in compliance with

any contrail in the royal clofet, or from other

motives) and forms a miniflry which he is

convinced muft burft to pieces in a few months.

Let me appeal to your judgment upon this oc-

cafion, and aik you, if, upon the face even of

this tranfa6lion, the Earl of Shelburne does not

appear to be a man fit to profper in a court?

It is no anfwer, that any man may be a knave,

and that the bafefl: blockhead may deceive the

brighteft genius. There is a train of manage-

ment and myftery throughout this bufinefs, to

which neither envy nor enmity can refufe ap-

plaufe.

Treachery to his friends ! a minifler laughs

at the exploded term. It is a language which

exifts only to be defpifed. The Earl of Shel-

burne has the example of one of his prefent

.colleagues before him, that no tie fhould

bind
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bind a ftatefman; and the lefs temptation to

infidelity the greater virtue in the villainy. I

fcarcely need remark to you that I mean the

Duke of Grafton. He who grew into power

tinder the patronage of Lord Chatham, and de-

ferted him the next day. He who cordially

"wnited with Lord Rockingham, and abandoned

him immediately after* He who by turns

ibug.ht the favour, and equally abufed the con-

fidence of Lord l>ute and the Duke of Bedford.

•M-e who made Lord North a chancellor of the

j'lie Exchequer, and after plunging him into dif-

afters, left him to fliift for himfelf,—even as he

betrayed his^ Sovereign, In the moft difl:ra6led

hour of his reign. If fyi pathy of foul can arifc

from fimiiitude of natur., the Duke of Grafton

and Lord-Shelburne muft be connected. Both

have given a thouland proofs that they can never

tiiffer but in the degrees of deception. Prin-

cipfe cannot feparate them,- and if in the variety

of minifterial" virtues which mark the character

of the Duke of Grafton, any one part Gould,

more eiredually than another, link himfelf and

the Earl of Shelburne clofe together, it is cer-

tainly this—that the Duke, in the affait* of

Corfica with ChoifeuJ, made the Earl of Shel-

burne the moft contemptible dupe that ever

figned a King's dilpatch as a fecreta^ry of iiate.

And
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And it is fa'id the noble Lord can never eon-

cur in American indepmidence, without cover-

ing himleif with difgrace, as he has pubHcly

proiiounced that rniniRer a traitor who ^iTented

to fuch a meafure. This kind of argument

leems fpecioiis, but it is really falfe. A ml-

nifter*s coniiflency is always accidental. The
noble Lord has already begun to foften down
the rough parts of this political dogma, and

upon the lafl day of the lafl feflion of parlia-

ment, he did, with a curious fort of fineffe,

refine it, in faying, that he thought ' the fun

of England was fet that day England fliould

grant independence to America.' The recefs

has been employed in melting and meliorating

the implicitnefs of this opinion ftill more, and

if he Ihould be forced indeed to recognize the

independence of his Majefty's American domi-

nions, I have not a doubt the noble E^arl, when
he figns this death warrant of the Britifli em-

pire, will come off in a very courtly and mi-

nifter-like manner.

The noble Earl is fupppfed to reft upon this

alternative. If he abandons the American war

he difappoints the King ; if he renews it, he

deceives the nation. Granting this to be ex-

a<Slly the cafe, a minifter who is determined to

retain his iituation, miiy furtly fleer a middl?

way.
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way, and avoid the two dangers. He is faid

(from a terror of rivals out of the cabinet, and

to indulge fonie ftrange fpirits in the cabinet)

to have offered independence to America by

Mr. Grenville and Sir Guy Garleton, and that

America has refufed it. America does not fight

without an object. Her objedl is to be inde-

pendent of the Briti(h crown, and it is ridi-*

culous to think (lie would not accept what fhe

has been (qwqw years fliedding her blood to ob-

tain, if it were offered her in an unqueftionable,

iindcceptive form. I could fufpe^St the noble

Lord's cunning to have tendered independence

in fuch a fhape, as ijifallibly fecured its rejedion;

and I could lulpe6l his making tliis refufal the

inftrument of a parliamentary fandtion to renew

the war. Thele are conjeclures, and time

mufl: decide. Perhaps the noble Lord has no

fuch view. He may not in this point impofe

upon either the people or the prince. He may
neither renew the war, nor yet grant inde-

pendence. He may let the affiiirs of. America

vibrate through another indecilive year, and

prolong his minillry-, by keeping ahve the pub-

lic folicitude. Wealth is valuable, and power

is precious. Who but an ideot would refign

while he could retain ? There may be fuch

a thing as executing the K/'ng^s biffincfs in a

hurry, and clofing the felRoDS without any

final
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final d .^termination. Precedents may be found in

abundance. The Earl of Shelburne knows the

materials of the Engilfh. They arc a fufceptlve

people. It is a nation of confidence, and a fine

promife has a proud cffccl. The good {enfc of

the people may be convinced, that it is material

to the national honour not to decide upon the

American queftion yet. Philip the Second

growled for three years, before he acknowledged

the independence of Holland. The noble Lord
has this wife example before him. We have

'g.iped a long time for events, yet time brings

about wonders. The principle of our patience

is flill alive, and furely thofe who trufted Lord

North for feven years, cannot rcfufe one year

'to the Earl of Shelburne.

The fecond charge agalnft the noble Lord

1.?, that he intends to fi^read the mantle of mi-

niilerial impunity over the Eall India delin-

quents.—This fort of accufation lelTens the ne*

ceffity for long defence. The meafure carries

its own vindication along with it. The Earl of

Shelburne has not a heart to be cruel ; and is

there any cruelty more palpable than to ftrip a

man of the fruits of his induftry ? The noble

Lord's lenity in this cafe will not only be chari-

table, but it will be politic. Could any thing be

more uawile than to difcourage men from fcenes

D where
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where opulence accompanies vi6lory, and the love

of glory is not the entire impulfe to adlion * ?

At a feafon when public proftltution has

weakened the vigor of the human character,

and private luxury has blunted the edge of

military ardor, a ftimulus jnufi be left to ani-

mate men into adventures. It is reafonable, and

other countries have felt its benefits. With-

out queftion we Ihall hear it faid, that the Lord

Advocate of Scotland, who fo nobly begun the

career of oriental reformation, cannot, with-

out incurring difgrace, relax in his efforts to

correct the depredations which are a ftain in the

national character, which render the name of

Britain execrable in every region of Indofian,

and which the learned Lord himfelf has often

folemnly pronounced to deferve punifliment, as

neceflary to the I'alvatlon of all our interefts in

the Eafl. But an anodyne taken in the nepenthe

of St. James's might work a wonderful oblivion,

and I am greatly mlflaken in the difpofition of

Mr. Dundas, if the prefent treafurer of the

navy cannot eafily perfuade the Lord Advocate

of Scotland, to forget all the rapiije and barba-

rities he heard of in the butcherly neighbour-

hood of Leadenhall-ftreet. ~

* Scfe quifque preda locupletem fore, viflorem domum
rcJiturum.

1 mean
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I mean, If the Earl of Shelburne deem It ne-

cefl-iry, and I liiicerely trufl his compafiion and

poHcy will not be deterred by thole bcllowers

for juilice to the Indians, in the Hoiife of Com-
mons. Men of wiidom and virtue, it feems,

are going out to nffure the natives of x'\ria, that

we have an earneft mind to be honed, and rob

them no longer. All memory of bills of penal-

ties niuil: be wafhed away, and I hope to 'fee

Sir Thomas Rumbold, one of thefe days, baked

up in a batch of Irifh peers, and MelT. White-

hill and Perring, joint plenipotentiaries with

Mefl'. Vaughan and Ofwald, in fecuring the

dignity of the Britifh empire, and reiloring Eu»

rope to her fcrmer harmony.

A third reproach upon the Earl of Shelburne

is, that he will advife the King, to revive his

negative to dlfagreeable ails of parliament, if

the people infijl upon a change In the reprefentatlon*

And will any man deny that the King has the

light, how'ever vveak people may difcourage the

"exertion of the right, at the very moment it is

probable the Parliament may fpeak the fenfe of

the nation ? The conflitution w^ould not have

placed a privilege in his hand for a mere mockery.

Great writers have indeed alTerted, that a King of

England may be the moft abfolute prince in Eu-

rope by thenobleft means, thofeof reigning in the

D 2 hearts
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hearts of his people. But what is the cli£tuna

of theory to the conviclion of experiment r The

ijiterefls of King and people muft be leparate,

or wherefore all the treafons, rebellions, civil

wars, oppreiiion, violence, and butcheries that

have diltraded the world thcfc tliree thoufand

years ? The whole tenor of his prefent Ma-

jeAy's reign demoiiO: rates the fa6t. The laws

invefted the King with the negative ; no

part of the prerogative is more defined, and

if he leaves one of his beft privileges much

longer in a ftate of inaction, a ftiibborn people

may be induced by and by, to difpute its con-

ftitutional authority, from the antiquity of its

operation.

The Earl of Shelburne is fuppofed to have

immerled hlmlelf, in declaring that " he would
" never liiien to the found of a King in Ireland."

Perhaps ihe noble Lord has great reliance upon

the Iriih parliament. Experience juftifies a con-

fidence in that alilmbly, which has appeared to

the world more than once, within tlie laft two

years, to yield in virtue and fpirit to no fenate

of Greece, -Rome, orBriraiuin their purefl days,

but fuperior to each, with a defined obje^l, and

animated by the firft of motives, yet before

the clofe of each Iclhons, to be the moft fer-

vile.
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vile, bafe, and profligate mob, tiiat ever met to

betray the rights, and juggle the underftanding

of a nation.

Lawyers affirm that precedent prefumes repe-?

f:itloii. It is poflible a fir/ilart temper of du6tility

may bj ftill found in the Irifh parliament ; and

It is probable the noble Lord depends upon the

fenate of that country to fecure him from an-

other inconfiilency. But it needs no mighty

labour to prove, that the Irifh parliament has,

more than once, received hints from the Irifh

people. A nation (even without the forms of

freedom) may fometimes feel that political

abufe is carried too far. The fentiment ftill

better becomes a nation who have at leaft the

femblance of liberty. The Irifh people felt it,

and t'.e parliament felt the people. There are

qualities in the Britifh conflitution which rife

above the grofTefl: corruption, and the people

fometimes Ipeak a language which muft be un-

derftood. It is evident that the principles of the

Irifh volunteers, as well as c^ their friends in

the fenate, is, if not in fhape, unqueflionably

in fubftance, diametrically oppofite to the Earl

of Shelburne. Yet I dare not doubt, if the tide

of Irifh politics run againfl him, that the noble

Lord will be completely infenfible to embaralT-

meiit, in advifmg the J^ing of England to receive

that
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that petulant coxcomb the King of IreUnd, wrth

all poffible courtefy, and not feel himfelf at the

fame moment, the lefs a great minifter.

Mr. Fox is faid to be popular, and the Earl

of Shelburne execrated in Ireland. It is not my
maxim to run a muck at truth, and tilt at facts.

I believe the fail is exactly fo. Mr. Fox, upon

opening the Irifh bufinefs, did certainly delire,

while he officially delivered the decifion of the

cabinet, not to be miftaken, as one brought

into that refolution by a majority of the admi-

niftration, but on the contrary to be under-

flood, both in England and Ireland, as giving

the naked fentimeiits of his heart (at the fame

time that he opened the intentions of the King's

council) from the convidion of long thinking

and mature reflection. He faid the Irifli fought

no more than ' Jubjlantial jujiice,' and upon

Lord Beauchamp's recommending, as well a

repeal of the principle of the 6th of George the

Firil, as of the a6l itfelf ; Mr. Fox heartily

concurred in the noble Lord's luggefllon, if he

thought that mode would be moll pleating to

the Irifli, adding, that the method adopted was

not that which he deem^ed the beft, but it was

the method demanded by the Irifh themfelves,

and he thought an exa6l compliance with their

wiflies was the moil gracious way, in which

their
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their rights ihould be acknowledged by the

Engllfh Parliament. Mr. Courtney, from well-

meant but miftaken pride, confidered the fug-

geftion of Lord Beauchamp, rather as tending to

fanftion the ufurped claim of England, than as

neceflary to emancipate or fecure the liberties of

Ireland.

Much comment has been made upon Mr.

Fox's diftin6:ion between internal and external

legiflation, and I believe he has not been well

underftood upon that point, on either lide of

the channel. His remarks feemed to me to

have had no other obje^l, than a cenfure of the

old adminiftration, whofe opprellive conduct fo

irritated tlie people, that in Ihaking ofF the in-

ternal legiflation of a foreign parliament, they

equally reprobated all ideas of the external,

which, in the hands of an honeft miniftry, they

w^ould probably never complain of as an evil

;

but the folly and injuftice of the old govern-

ment had made them impatient until every re-

ftraint was taken off^. The remark was a

fort of digreffion, in which not a fyllable im-

plied the leaft defire to retain any alTumption of

pow'er over Ireland, in the Englifh Parliament.

What fell from Mr. Pitt, who feconded the

* This fubjedl will be more clear to thofe who know th^

nature ot the Irijh free trade^ and Irijljfugar bills.

motion.
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motion, was both untimely and oujuft, and

muft have furprized Mr. Fox, as well as moft

others who heard him.

Thefe circumftanccs, united with the tenor of

his political conduct for eight years, andthepre-

diledlion which fome perfonal knowledge is apt

to create, render Mr. Fox a favourite in Ireland.

The Earl of Shelburne opened the Irifh buli-

nefs in the Houfe of Lords upon the fame day ;

but in a manner lefs handfome, lefs liberal,

and infinitely lefs acceptable (according to

general opinion) in his native country. Cer-

tainly his condudt upon that occafion tended

only in a very fmall meafure to diminifh the

prejudices of the Irifli againft his Lordfliip.

Sir, the Earl of Shelburne lives to illuftrate

vt'^lg'ir apopthegms more than any other man

breatnir-af, It is fome comfort to be fortified

hy the moral of old fayings—No man is a

prophet in his country, fays the proverb; and

I will venture to affinn, that his warmeft ad-

vocate (if indeed he has one more ardent than

the writer of this letter) will not deny, that the

Earl of Shelburne has been long difliked in the

kingdom of Ireland. That his countrymen deal

unjuftly by his Lordfliip there is no doubt,

and 1 will mention one circumftance to prove

that
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that they do. It is a trifling anecdote, and as

well known in Paris and Vienna, as in Dublin

or London.

The founder of the Earl of Sheiburne's fa-

mily was Mr. William Petty, a furgeon by

profeffion, and a man of unqueftloned merit

in fcience. Mr. Petty was appointed to furvey

the kingdom of Ireland, after that kingdom

begun to breathe from civil difl'^ntion. In exe-

cuting this commiffion, it is fuppofed the fur-

veyor forgot to infert in his muller-roll fom«

portions of land, which he tranfmitted after-

wards to his own family, and which his pofte-

rity inherit at this day. The lands were uncul-

tivated, and of courfe of no value. A greater

acceflion of property was acquired to the family

in another way.

When Cromwell ravaged the kingdom of Ire-

land, he had no money to pay his troops, and,

Inflead of cafh, conferred by patent upon each

k^ldler a certain portion of ground, the birthright

of many of the antient nobles of the nation,

Cromwell's folcHers refembled Cromwell. He
loved to live unon the beft kind of animal food,

they had no flomach for vegetai)le diet, and could

i:\ever digeft potatoes. The lands were fold in con-

fequence, and a butcher might become a baron,

E if
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if he had money. The buyers had mighty bar-

gains. I have fcen a tradl of beautiful ground,

containing eighty acres, which \yas bought for

two Enghfli crowns. Of ail the purchafers of

thefe patents Mr. Petty was the moft confider-

able ; the extent of lands wdiich he tranfmitted

to his family was immenfe ; and, fuch is the tran-

lition of human affairs, that the old pioprietors

became teiiants to the new purchafers. Thefe

lands were derived from the family of the Pettys,

by leafes of three lives, renewable for ever,

^ipon the tenants paying half a ytar's rent on

the fall of each life. In progrefs of years a great

xnany tenants had, either from negledt, or the

remiffiicfs (voluntary or otherwife who can de-

cide) of the agent to the eftates of t^ie Earl of

Shelhurne, fuffered fome of the leafes to expire,

without paying the fine of half a year's rent.

The late Earl of Shelhurne brought eje6lments

againfl: the tenants upon this omillion, the te-

nants filed bills againfl the Earl of Shelhurne,

and obtained injun6tions to ftay proceedings

at law. The matter was fuipended in court,

' when the a£l of God deprived* * the tenants of

the virtues and the talents of their noble land-

lord. The late Earl went to heaven, and the

prefent Earl went to Kerry. The foa was too

* Part of Lord Shelburne's fpcech upon the death of Lord
Rockingham,

pious
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pioiis to negJe£l his father's example. He car-

ried on the fult with vigour, and during its

progrefs in Chanct^iy conv^ened a great number

of his tenants, and offered them leafes of

thirty-one years, without any written cove-

nant of renewal, but engaging folemnly, upon

the ficrcd honor of a peer^ it thofe tenants who
rejected the propofal, and trufled to the law,

did legally oblige him to give better terms,

thofe very terms to the minut-ll: part fhould be

granted, bona fids, to the tenants who accepted

the propofal. The offer was irrefillible. A pre-

clufion from law expence, with all the poflible

benefits of law, the Earl of Shelburne, young,

and then unmarked by any infamy, which made

it very improper to place a confidence in his fo-

!emn voluntary vow. Several of the tenants

acceded in confequence.

The Irifli Chancery fome time after, upon an

equitable compofition as to the fines, decided

in favour of the tenaiits, and the Earl of Shel-

burne was compelled to renew, according to the

letter of the original leafcs. Thofe who ac-

cepted his Lord (hip's propofal, demanded the ad-

vantages of their fellow-tenants, conformably to

the Ipirit of their compaft with the noble Lord.

^ I do notfind it in the bond^ faid his Lorddiip,

* Shylock in the Merchant of Venice.

*E 2 The
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The Earl of Shelburne knew of no written

article of legal compulfion, and abfoiutely re-

fufcd to renew : the tenants wenc home, cry-

ing, ' we have not a6led like wife men !'

Why fhould the noble Lord renew the leafes

upon the obligation of a verbal contrad ? he

may read the flatute-book up to the laft vo-

lume and find no penalty Incurred, no exprefs

law violated—-nothing to cenfure him—nothing

to coerce. It would have been idiotical, if,

from any crawficknefs of confcience, or honor,

he had renewed. The lands under the old

leafes do not produce a fixth part of the current

value of fimilar eftates in Ireland. Who could

be mad enough to mind a promife to men
with fuch names as Mlaghling o*Muyftighane—
Philimy Mackcullacotho—Moroogha mac Lug-

hullugha f Or who could dread that fucli

men, creeping through life in a negledled cor-

ner of the moll: diftant county of Ireland, would

ever come forward with any impotent efforts,

to fix a ftain upon the unfullied probity of the

Earl of Shelburne ?

* This is a trifling Incident, and I record It

only to (hew you, that the lame principle of

* The writer of this letter undertakes to prove any man
who iliould contradict the prccciing anecdote a liar,

deep
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deep management, and provident iiigacity, which

infpirits the pubhc condu^l of the Earl of Shel-

burne, accompanies him through the leffer con-

cerns of private life ; and as one proof among

the many thoufands already in the public know-

ledge, that the noble Lord was perfedly righfi

in declaring (when he did intimate to the Houfe

of Lords the King's intention of his fucceeding

the Marquifs of Rockingham at the head of the

treafury) that ' for his Majelliy's favour liis in-

tire reliance was upon bis own integrity:

When the Duke de Sully came to his inhe-

ritance, he found the family eftate of Rofny

in the mod deplorable condition, and his te-

nants the molt wretched in all France. By
hwmanity and induftry he made the eftate in a

few 3^ears the mofl fertile and elegant, his

tenants the moft contented and comfortable in

the whole kingdom. A friend alked him, upon

his becoming minifter to Henry the Fourth,

whether he meant to manage France and French-

men as 'he did the eftate and tenants of Rofny ?

The Duke's reply was, that his pradice as a

minifter fliould be precifely upon the fame

principle that he was a landlord. He kept his

word to the minuteft part. France was the

moft feeble and wretched kingdom in Europe

upoa the Duke de Sullv's acceffion to power,

-~he
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—*he made her the mofl: flourishing and for=

rrtidable monarchy of Chriflendom. The Earl

of Shelburne found his tenants in eafe and hap-

pinefs. He left them in indigence and mifery«

No man can fufpe£t that I would by this draw-

any prefumptive inference againfi: the noble

Lord's adminiftration. His recorded virtues

would render me as ridiculous as my argument

would be unreafonable, if I attempted it.

«

You, Sir, are an Irifh landlord, and as your

treatment of your tenants has been exadly upon

the plan of the Duke de Sully, I am inclined

to think an adoption of the Earl of Shelburne

for a model, might greatly improve your trea-

fury ;—but I have fome fears that his example

will not eafily tempt you to heap calamities

upon your tenants in Ireland, even though the

produd: of fo infamous an avarice (inftead of

making you the bafeft fellow in the nation)

Ihould only continue to honour you with the

title of being one of the beft gentlemen in.

Britain.

For the above reafon, and for reafons fimilar,

the Earl of Shelburne is obnoxious in Ireland*

In that quarter he has certainly great impedi-

ments to cncoujiter. But if the Irifh Com-
mons, upon whom he has, and upon whom I

have^
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fiave, great dependence, fhould not anfwer h^
purpofe, the Lords, who indulged him with an-

nilnlatino- the revenue officers bill, cannot fail.'

A congenial temper of commodious facility pre-

vails between the peers of Ireland, and their

noble brethren of England. Never were two

aflemblles more capable. Cut if it were pof-

fible, that moil virtuous and venerable body

fhould deviate into a forg:tfulnefs of their old

flexibility, the* noble Lord is not deHitute of

other fources of fupport in that-'country. The
rights of the Irith nation have bee!i often en-

veloped in the fplendo. of the Irifh court, and

whatever influence the acknowledged genius of

Lord Temple will fall (hort of creatijig, may
be fupplled by Lady Temple's well-dreft Mer-
curies. If the Earl of Shrlburne's efforts to fe-

duce Mr. Flood, in his late vifit to London,

have been ineffe6lual (which by the way I do

not anfwer for, tho' it is not probable he has,

been fuccefsful) the noble Lord has a jufl: con-

fidence in the Earl of Nugent's * popularity.

The Earl of Nugent is ahnoft as great a fa-

vourite in Ireland, as the Earl of Shelburne ;

and, I have no doubt, both the one and the other

would be as well received in that kingdom, as

Yelafques was in Portugal, or Verres would have

* Lady Temple's virtuous father,

been,
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been, If he returned to Sicily. The meafure of

the Irilli fcnclbles was a bold attempt, but un-

happily too palpable. I fear that will no more

fucceed than the fcheme of fhips from the

Enalifh counties. It is a ":reat misfortune to

this admin/iftration, that the Irifh people of late

have felt thernfehes, and the greateft evil of all

is, that they feem to know the Earl of Shel-.

burne completely.

SENECA fpeaks of fomebody who wrote

a treatife upon the benefits a man may receive

from his enemies. The w'riter alluded to by the

phliofopher, (hould have been a politician. It

is the criterion of a mlniflcr to make ufe of his

foes as well as his friends; and the noble Earl,

whofe caufe I am endeavouring to vindicate,

yields to no mortal in the full pradllce of this

befl of maxims. From his foes (the Northites)

he got a principle, and from his friends (whom
r fhall call Foxites) he got a theatre to put this

principle into aOlon. The Foxites overturned

the Northites, and the Earl of Shelburne be-

came a minifter in confequence. He had a fort

of Ottoman virtue, and could bear no brother

near the throne. He would be a Turk—nay,

he would be a Chriftian to get power. He
made it impofiible fcr the Foxites to remain in

the cabinet, and fcnt tliem to erect a fortref§

for
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for the reception of General Co!iway, when the

General, in his turn, fhould be a fugitive from

Paradife, unlefs indeed he wifli to languifli be-

tween the elements, like a flUlcn angel in Pan-

demonium,

How fiir the noble Lord has got a principle

from his foes, hear the aflbrtions of Mr. Fox,

uncontradidled by two of his colleagues, at that

moment prefent^: ' there arc things that ope-

* rate upon a man's belief, which are not demon-
' ftrable. I cannot abfolutely prove to this houfe^

* what I am in my own mind convinced of

—

'

* that the Earl of Shelburne has views inimical

' to this country ; but this I will fay, that if

' the late fecretary at war had fat in the King's
* council, he could not more affiduoufly have

' inculcated that fyftem of unconftitutional

' principles which we have been fo many years

' endeavouring to overthrow.' Doubts are heft

decided by analogy, and the people of England

will not be extreme! V puzzled for IVIr. Fox's

meaning, when he allimilates the Earl of Shel-

l)urne with Mr. Charles Jenkinfon.

Sir, if I could be perfuaded that this impu-

tation of Mr. Fox aiTeded the Earl of Shel-

burne, I might argue like-a lawyer, and fay^

* Od the 9th of July in the Honfe of Commons.

F that
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that a bare afTtritiQH comes far wide of proof,

and confequently of convi£lion. But I Ihould

be a lawyer indeed to quibble, where coinmoii

fenfe is more effedual. It is upon this very

fyftem of political thinking, which Mr. Fox io

loudly reprobates, that I build the chief defence

of the noble Lord,

Idem per alterum is true wifdom—How can

I tell, or how can you tell, by. what variation

of manner the fame end may be purfued, or by

what dexterity of miniflerial difguife the great

ORIGINAL OBJECT may be concealed from

the vulgar eye. That obje^: which begun with

Lord Bute-^which the Duke of Bedford adopted

as the only channel of giace—which Lord Chat-

ham and Lord Rockingham difdained to counte-

nance—which the Duke of Grafton afpired ta

eilabUlh^—which he delivered to Lord North

—

which Lord North was forced to abandon

—

which the Earl of Shelburne grafps to his bofom,

and will, if poffible, depoht in its long-expeded.

fanduary. The {hape may be changed, but I

have no doubt of the fmiilitude of fubftance.

Thofe who are mod: friendly, and thofe who are

but lukewarm, to the noble Lord, have ftrong;

fufpicions. His opponents to a man are decided.

Therefore I have faid that the Northjtes gave

him a principle.

That
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That the Foxltes gave him a fcehe, is a

J^oiition which admits no queftion. The noble

Lord thought his dignity lomewhat dinainiflied

by continual parliamentaiy exertion, and ima-

gined that the teldomer he appeared, he was like

another Bolingbroke*, ' gazed at like a comet.*

Upon the Duke of Richmond he left the burthen

of oppolition, and never did man more faithfully

or more nrmly perfiil in political projeds than

the noble Duke. The Duke of Richmond
debates as a Swlfs mountaineer fights for his

liberty. He hits an adverfary with every weapon 5

hor is it a flafh, nor a tigure, nor a flourifh,

that can difpoflefs him. 1 have {sen the noble

Duke lofe even his legs in argument, and like

another Witherington he has battled the enemy
upon his flumps, until prelates, and lay peerSj

nnd law peers were forced to feek an ungallant

victory in the coup de main of a divifioa.

Upon tliis noble perfon refied chiefly the ex-

pofition of the old fyftcm in the Houfe of

Lords. The Earl of Shelburne indeed came

down upon nice occafions, with a well-drefled

I'peech. The fpecies of eloquencs called reply,

'^eems not to be much admired by the noble

* Henry the Fourth.

F 2 Lord,
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Lord. Reply fubje^ts mofl: fpeakers to flip Into

inadvertencies. The Earl of Shelburne feldom

repeated his fpeech in the Houfe, without dii-

covering that fort oi defig?i, which I think fits

him for his prefent flation beft of any other

man.

For inflance, he came down upon the firil:

day of the laft fefiions to flied a patrician tear

upon the calamity of Lord Cornwallis, and

whilft he reprobated the miniftry for carrying

on the American war, pronounced a florid pa-

negyric upon the King for implying a defire to

purfue the very war he affedted to execrate.

—

Obferve this fa6t, Sir, and tho' you may deny

candor to the fenator, the praife of cunning at

lead is due to the ftatefman.

The Earl of Shelburne likewife came down

upon the attack on the French convoy in De-

cember by Admiral Kempenfelt, not fo much
to abufe the Admiralty for ignorance of the Hze

.of the French fleet, as to convey a proud idea

of his own information from the continent of

Europe.

The noble Earl aUo came down upon the

affair of Mr. liaac Haynes—and whilft Lord

Huntingdon attacked the Duke of Richmond,

on
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on the one fide, with the loveliefl: aflembfag^i

of features that ever foftened the rigor of an ene-

my, and the Lord Chancellor furrounded him^

upon the other fide, with Grotius and Puffen-

dorfF, and Co6teius ; the Earl of Shelburne

afforded his noble friend the Duke no other

alliftance, than pronouncing an eulogium upoa

the greatnefs of Lord Huntingdon's anceftry

(^1 information perfedlly new to every man
above and below the bar) and directing a moft

faflidious frown at Lord Stormont, with thefc

important words—" upon this day, the 4th of

February, no fvllem of conduct appears to be

formed by thefe great men.'* Lord Stormont is

auy man's match at a flare of emptinefs. He
looked back upon the noble Earl like a gilded

calf. The Earl of Shelburne continued almofl

in the words oi the poet, ' A nation's fate de-

pends on you' ' Cockadoodle do,' replied

Lord Stormont, with an ereclnefs of eye-brow,

and loftinefs of forehead, which would not have

difgraced the elder Veftris, when he receives the

crown from the hands of Creon.

Through thefe, and through all the parlia-

mentary operations of the Earl of Shelburne,

you muft trace a pla?i. Succefs conftitutes the

fnerit of all actions, and his mull therefore be

called
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called a judicious plan. He looked for thi

hour, it was flow, but it was not the lefs cer-

tain. Kings are the befl: judges what quality

of flatefmeii are moO: fuitable to their cabinets*

It is petulant in Montefquleu to faj, ' That

after all he cannot help having fome pity for

fovcreigns, who are generally lurrounded from

the cradle to tbe grave, with knaves and fyco-

phants.' It is eafy to be eloquent, and men in

their clofets may rail at the infidious policy

and treacherous arts of Ihatefmen, but infidious

policy and treacherous arts are neccffary to a

government !

The Earl of Shelburne is a man who mull

profper in a court. He knows when to relax,

and when to tighten the line. Look at his

condu6t upon the kite volunteer bill ; ' You
ought to liave power to force the people,* faid

Lord Stormont ' I admit your principle,*

replied the Earl of Shelburne ; ' Government,

for true political ufes, fioitld have a power

of compelling the fubje^l^ Your maxim is ex-

cellent ; but we muft refort to gentler methods.

The policy W'ould be better to adopt bolder

means, but this is not the fealon.' And if

' you will enquire the particulars of the progrefs

of this bill, 1 believe you will find, that

tJ»e
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tliC Eail of Shclburne admitted the greater

part of Lord Stormont's amendments, and rc-

cogiilzcd ij/I his principles of government.

—

Perhaps Sir Charles Turner would cry out,

j^I/'us et idem.

This neceilarlly leads me into a fhort confi-

ne ration of another part of this noble lord's

characler. It may feem ftrange to lay, that the

man who is dcftitute of political conliftency,

(hould be endued with political courage. Yet

I think the noble Lord in his own perfon ablo-

lutely reconciles this apparent paradox. I do

believe he has lome fhare of boldnefs, It is to

this Mr. Burke alluded, when he affirmed in

the Houfc of Commons, that he thought it

twenty times more dangerous to truft the Earl

of Shelburne with power, than the old miniflry

;

w'hilfl: Lord Mahon kept writhing at Mr. Burke,

like a gladiator. ' Will you lift this Marius,

faid Mr. Burke, over the Metelll, over all

the good and honell: men in England ? Will

you put power into the hands of Syila? Yes

certainly, 1 would iay (were I a member of

that houfe ) I would trufi: power into the

hands of Lord Shelburne, who does I mufl

i:onfels refemble Sylla. Jid Jimulanda Jiegotia

fltitudo ingenii incredibilis^ multarum rerum et

maxime
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maxhne pecuniae larghor, is Sslluft's portrait

;

and yet I would truft power with the noble

Lord—Befides thinking with Mr. Burke, that

the littlenefs of manners, and mediocrity of

character, which are the types of"" the prefent

generation, forbad exa£lly the effeds of the

confidence in Sylla—I know it is extremely

poffible that the Earl of Shelburne may not

turn this power into a fatal ufe. I know it

was poffible when power was conferred upon

Sylla, that he might not deluge Rome with

the blood of her beil: citizens. It is faid, that

Sylla had a ftrong mind not to enter upon the

bloody bufmefs of the prolcriptions. If he did

not deem it necefHuy to his own confequence

and fafcty, he would probably not have murdered

thofe heaps of Romans that make their hiftory

horrible.—In that refped the hrft law of nature

was his landion.—But furely it is flretching

apprehenfion too far, entirely to compare the

men, and the fituation.s—our own pure unfl^n-

truinary fcaffolds do not at all countenance thele

line apprehenfion s.

This country, I maintain it, wants a bold mi-.

nifter. Could its hiftory have been fullied with

the violence of June 80, had this noble Lord

been at the head of affairs ? How did the Earl of

SheU
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Shelbiirne a6l upon that occaflon ?— Sir, with

the difcernment of a man fitted by nature and

art to be a minifler, he declared, ' he did not

doubt ^ but government itfelf was at the bottom of

the f'iot ;' and he llated an hiftance to illuflrate

Jiis conjedure.

He naturally concluded the riot could never

have grown into fuch an alarmhig magnitude,

unlefs it had the countenance of adminill:ration.

Had that noble Lord been ininiiler, no judge

would have been obliged to torture llatutes, or

hang fifteen ragamnffiiis upon a (ingle indidment,

Sir, there was a mode of luppreiiion more ob-

vious—a punifliment more convenient-—Not a

good citizen will hefitate to confefs, that, to

vindicate the national ^^rder, ten thoufand men
fhould have fallen, as the vi£lims of that vio-

lence ; and I am forvvard to aflert, that the in-

ertnefs of the army upon that occafion will be

an eternal (lain upon the free government of

this country.

The Earl of Shelburne was juftified in fuf-

pe6:ing that adminiftration. To difcredit • a

minifter is proverbial. There are times and

circumftances which forbad a confidence in any

man. Ne Catoni quidem credendum, I will not

trufh even Mr. Fox upon this occafion, laid Sir

G George
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Geora'c Saville. I mud have an explicit afllir-

arice concerning the American war. But whether

the adminiftration of the year 80 were guilty,

or not, thefe conclufions are fair.—Firft, that

their imbecility upon the affair of the riots will

be a blot upon our annals.—Secondly, that ex-

traordinary powers fhould be placed in the hands

of a minifler, and that the minifter be a bold

one. The Earl of Shelburne will, I truft, prove

himfelf a bold minifter. My only concern is,

that our niggard conftitution has fhamefully

conftrained the authorities of his office ; but I

have much reliance upon the Parliament.

Without enduing the Parliament with the

attribute of omnipotence, in imitation of Sir

William Blackftone, it is yet certainly competent

to remedy that fatal defedl in our civil form,

which very often binds up the hands of a mi-

iiif er, and only leaves him the mortification

of fpeculating in private, what he dares not

publicly execute. Does any man doubt the

temper of the Senate ? Is any man mad enough

to im.agine, that the temporary triumphs, the

partial viclorics of laft March, have entirely

annihilated the great principle of Parliament

—

the great principle of human nature ? Corrup-

tion can only die of a fupernatural death. The
fucccfs of thofe, who, in the laft winter, bar-

baroufly
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baroufly checked the fprhig that giv^es energy

and animation to political movements in this

country did certainly aftonifli the world ; yet

their vi6lory was dearly bought, and no miracle

accompanied their glory* The flamina are yet

in a Hate of wh'oieneis. They only wait a

little cultivation to ve.a;etate in full ftcunditv,

and bloom out again in their antient vigor and

mellownefs. Human nature is not very fub-

je6l to extraordinary converdons, and Jugurtha

and Sir Robert Walpole will itill maijitain

their ftacion amongft moral philolophers. Om»
nes mortales pecunia aggredlantur.—^Men m.ay

think^ and Hammer, and flutter, and doubt,

but they will decide after all, and they will

decide with the ruling paliion. Vic'it In avlJo

mge?iio pravum conJiUum.

Was the great and fliining feature of Parlia-

ment impaired or altered upon the motion re-

lative to Mr. Rigby lail: June ? So far from

it, that the houfe, which for two months be-

fore exhibited a folitary afpecl of depopulated

benches, could fcarcely contain the crowd of

fenators, who came accoutred with wry faces,

' like Herod's hang-dogs in old tapeftry,* to

give a home thrufl to that impious miiiionary,

who threatened ruin to their antient tenets, and

meditated the deftruclion of tlieir old religion,

G 2 —Per-
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—Perhaps a final thrufl:—The report of a dlf-

Iblution was then current. It is probable the

adminiftration of that day imagined the na-

tion would not be the \vorfe if a certain clafs

of fenators returned to their counting-houfes,

and manfion-feats near the capital. But I will

venture to affirm that the Earl of Shelburne

lias no fuch delign. The gejiius of the prefent

Parliament is well known. Characters more

capable are not eafily found. INTuch addrefs

is necefiary to feduce a virgin—the {trumpet

yields to every libertine that pays for her pro-

flltutlon. The Earl of Shelburne is con-

vinced, it Is not every good man in the Lower

Houfe, who can twice in two years aifbrd the

fum of four thouland pounds for a feat in par-

liament, efpecially when contractors bills, &c.

do apparently preclude him from ferving his

country in tiie way moft fuitable to his own
wifhes. From you at leaft I (hall not hear,

' that the parliament will not dare to betray

the interefl of the nation,' I have your own
words publicly delivered in the fenate, how
far it is pofiible for a parliament to go to the

very excefs of political Infamy. In the year

1^70 you afTerted, ' that the majority of the

Houfe of Commons were traitors—and when I

am convinced that the prefent parliament have

given fo many proofs of fuperior confiftency,

wifdom,
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wlfclom, and virtue, that their hitegrlty fliould

not be quedioiied, it will be a greater happinefs

to me to place a confidence in their honefty,

tban to live in a perfuafion that they can equal

the profligacy of any of their predeceflbrs.

The bills paffed laft f fiions, for excluding

certain members, and for reftraining certain

minifters, are fuppoled by fome good people to

defeat the poflibility of corruption. It cannot be

denied that thefe bills render political fedu^iion

a more difficult talk. But where is the man
of truth, and plain i'tnfe^ who fhall affirm tbat

<:orruption is Impraclicable ? Some of the bills

are worded with all imaginable caution, and it

muft be admitted, that a Firft Lord of the

Treafury cannot, with very great amplitude,

pra<3:ife the old trade of parliamentary corrup-

tion, without committing a perjury. But

furely even this is a trifling impediment in the

great career of fo alpiring a mlnifter as the Earl

of Shelburne—a political oath at the Treafury

(hould be as much a matter of form as a com-
mercial oath at the Culfom-houfe ;

' a pGlitician

has always twa confc'iences.^ There are inge-

nious modes of evading any law. It is the

glory of Englifli judges (tho* a great foreign

writer has reproached them with it as a crime)

to attend to the letter, and confider the intent

of
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of an acl of parliament as a fecondary cbjecb.

Can a mlnifter have any example more auguH:,

any fan6lion more venerable, than the unfpotted

pracrice of Britifh judges ? And furely no ftatef-

man can be fuch a botch at logical difl:in6lions,

as not to find a convenient pofition to entrench

himfelf behind the letter, whilll: the fpirit of a

law might wafte away, like the fpirit of Plato

in his viiionary republic.

From an expedient management of the par-

liaments, the Earl of Shelburne will, I truft,

obtain, not only a great enlargement of power, but

a fan(5tlon for ftretches of power, when neceflary.

Weak men fuppole that the Lower Houfe can-

not, through any temptation whatever, lupport

his ndminiftration, inafmuch as the noble Lord

has been at all times wantonly forward to dif-

parage the democratic brai^ch of the conftitu-

tiou ; and even in the laft leliions, has taunted

that body with the epithets of ' a petty arifto-

cracy, a feptenniai nobility,' &c.—When the

Earl of Shelburne afFecls the proper feelings of

the Houfe ofCommons, I have not a doubt they

will (hew a very iiatural fpirit. A point of

avarice could not fail to create a conteft, but I

cannot fulpe^l them of lb improvident a re-

venge as quarrelling with a Firft Lord of the

Treafury, upon a mere qucitiou of ambition.

And
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And till 5 Is the golden hour of opportunity for

a great miinfter to perpetrate great defigns. Fa-

cility in general accompanies felicltv, and no

man can fay that the Engllfh do not feem to be

a happy people. There was a cowardly fenfe of

danger in the Roman republic, which we dif-

dain to feeh They had confidence, it is true,

in the midfi: of diftrefs, but they were the moft

ihamefully apprehenfive people in the world.

The hiftorian tells you, that Rome fliook to

her center, upon the lofs of a battle, even in

Africa. Metus atque meror civ:tatem invafere^

pars dolere pro gloria hnperii, pars thnere liber-

tatIJ omnes trijuiia invajit, feftinare^ irepidare,

affliclare fefe, omnia pavere, fuperbia atque de-

liciis oiniilis. You obferve. Sir, that they feared

even foreign calamity had endangered their do-

meftic liberty, and confidered their fame and

freedom as blended together.

But with us—there Is a noble negligence, a

fort of generous contempt, and illullrious in-

difference to public meafures and incidents, that

tho* three thouland veteran troops were cap-

tured, three million of fubjeds loft to the

crown, and thirteen colonies difmembered from

the empire, all is frolic, and mirth, and gaiety

—The commerce of perfumes at leaO: does not

flacken ; nor is the elegant and liberal art of a

French
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Frtnch dancer the lefs fure of the dlftuiguifh-

ing patronage of the Englifh gentry. (Thefe

remarks are vulgar, but who can difpute them?)

Pluto and Epicurus feem our only deities. Re-

view the opera-houfe upon the ruin of Corn*

wallis— you would imagine the temple of

Janus had been fhut up, and that Mars was

only engaged in cuckolding Vulcan : while the

Britiih theatre was perhaps entirely deferted,

and Shakefpeare and Congreve abandoned for

Simonet and Metaftafio.

Our glory is, that what others have done

from expediency, we do from election. Lewis the

Fourteenth blinded the city of Paris with tourna-

ments and feftivities, at the very time his own
and Madam Maintenon's jewels were fold by

public auction at Amfterdam.—His gaiety was

artful, ours is entirely natural. Royal per-

fonages are very adlive in our paftimes likewife,

but whom I Uncerely acquit of having Lewis

the Fourteenth for a model, or of being im-

pelled by any political motive under heaven.

Such, or nearly fuch, was Rome in the days

of Sylla *—completely fuch in the days of

* Urbem venalem, et mature perituram, fi emptorem in-

vcoerit.

Caefar.
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C^efar. Such was Thebes, and fuch was Athens

in the time of PhiHp. That Athens, where the

bare found of apprcpriathig to the calamities of

the ftate, a fmall part of the ftock-purfe for

pubHc amufements, created an abfolute rebelHon.

The fubje£l, Sir, npon which I addrefs you,

contains much matter, and a vafl complexity

of argument. It imperceptibly leads to di-
'

greflion. I fear that all 1 have laid is not ap-

pofite to the plan of defending Lord Shel-

burne ; but I have not deviated wantonly, and

Ihall be more in order for the remainder of this

letter.

THE ANTAGONISTS of the Earl of

Shelburne w^ll no doubt arrogate an infinite

merit to them-felves for having acled towards the

people precifely as they engaged to acl. Great

promiles lefTen credit, faid Mr. Burke. Multa

jidem promijj'a levant. They have a right to

fay—we gave juftice to Ireland, and (he gave

us in return an unufual gratituJe *, an accef-

iion of ftrength equal to ten ihips of the line.

—

Had our advice been accepted an open ^nd ho-

nourable conducl ihould have been held towards

''^ If Ireland is not fatlsfied, her difcontent is not charge-

able upon the Rockingham adminiftraiion. They recognize

her righcs exactly in the way Jh? prefcribed.

H America^
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America. How far we were right in the

policy to be adopted with her, look to the ef-

fect of the negotiations at Paris, to the rejedion

of all overtures from Sir Guy Carleton, and

the refufal of a pallport for Philadelphia to his

fecretary—We (liould have adted to all the de-

pendencies of the empire with equity and' li-

berality. The only mode of regaining the con-

fidence of our fellow-fubje6ls in the different

parts of the world, is to treat them as the citizens

of a free ftate, and not as the flaves of tyranny.

Melius vifum arnicas qitam fervos querere^ tutiuf-

quc rati volentibus, quam coadiis imperitare.—We
gave the nation a contractors bill, a revenue-

officers bill, a civil lift bill *.—Out of office,

we reprobated the corruption of parliament ; in

office we txliibited a fpc^lacle, new in the hi-

ftory of our country, '^he minifter of the day

(Mr. Fox) decrying the irfiuence of the crown,

and fupporting the power of the people upon the

ireafury bench—We wjnt into government with

pure hearts, we left it with pure hands.—Thefe

are the methods by which we give the lie to

thofe who called it unconftitutional in Mr. Fox

to appear upon a Huilings in open day, to re-

commend a man of tried probiiy to the free

choice of his conftituents. If they were in-

* I vvi!1 venture to fa\, that nine out of ten of the re^-

vilers oi this bill never read it.

deed
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deed enemies to Mr. I'^ox who traduced hlni

upon this occation, and faid, ' How would be

have bellowed had Loi^d North appeared upon a

huftings ?'—it ferves only to prove an old

poiition, that a fooliih foe, is a real friend. I

think Mr. Fox hardly needs to have better

advocates than fuch revilers. Tlicir political

condu«£l leaves no doubt of fbeir regard for the

conflitution. The tenor of their whole lives

puts it out of all quefiion.

Lord North upon a huflings !—He, who for

twelve years lupported the mod pernicious

fyftem of government that ever marked the

fate of any unhappy country, not excepting

any period of the moil: rapid decline of the Ro-

man empire. He who, in f.ven years, dil-

membered the moft powerful ftats of the mo-

dern world, by the moft univerHil fyltem of

corruption that diflionours the hiftory of Britain.

Sir Robert Walpole, in the infamous glory of

his moft extended turpitude, yields as much to

Lord North, as the wealth of the ftate, in the

time of the former, exceeded the riches of go-

vernment under the latter minifter. Was there

one queftion of public policy decided in either

Houfe, during his adminiftration, but by the

palpable influence of politive bribery ? Was
there a county or city election, in which he

H 2 did
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did not Interfere ? Was there a contemptiblf

borough in the whole kingdom which he did

not purchafe, or endeavour to purchafe ? Is

k any fatisflidion that he was not in perfon

upon the various theatres of corruption ? Lord

North's body is unwieldy, but a Firft Lord of

the Treafury has myftical faculties. His in-

fluence is omniprefent. How did he a(5l in

the very county of which he is Lord Lieute-

nant ? His faithful Commons (for no partial

diftribution of a loan had then made them faith-

lefs) acquitted him, it is true, of having di-

rcdly interfered. But I appeal to the under-

flanding of the public. Was there in this na-

tion one man of honour and good fenfe, who
did not in his confcience believe that Maurice

Lloyd went to IMilbourne Port, to undermine

the intereft of Temple Luttrell by the defire of

Lord North ? I fay, was there ? Becaufe the

matter has been fince put out of all queftion.

That, only one acknowledged minion fhould

be returned at the general eledlion, was as necef-

fary to the public credit of Lord North, as it

was rcquifite to the private purfe of Mr. Med-
licott that he fliould (when all was quiet) accept

the Chiltern hundreds. But the train of mea-

furcs, by which Mr. Luttrell' s petition mif-

carried, was bafe and infamous beyond all con-

ception.
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ceptlon. I do not impeach the committee.

Perhaps they decided up to the fpirit of their

oaths. The Ihameful arts pracliled to defeat

the petitioner were probably out of their know-

ledge, but they Ihould be recorded for public

information, and parliamentary example. The
moft fhameful advantage was taken of the di~

flrefles of an unfortunate gentleman, and the

people at large will be (hocked to hear that a

witnefs *, amply fufficient to overthrow the

opponents of Mr. Luttrell, was fecreted in a

houfe at Lambeth, until the petition was de-

cided, afid afterwards recompenfed with a ge-

nerofity that far exceeded the abilities of Air.

Medlicott, and not at all difgraceful to the

munificence of the treafury.

That the clafs of politicians, who have made

it a merit in Lord North, not to appear upon

a huflings, fhould traduce Mr. Fox for doing

fo, is a circumftance which I will take upon

me to fay, /ye will never lament. Such enmi-

ties never fail to be ufefui. But whilft Eng-
lifhmen have hearts, and hands to execute the

wiflies of their hearts, a miniller like Lord

North will not dare to appear upon a huflings

in the city of Weftminfter. And if Mr. Fox

* This creature's aarce is Hyd^.

(who
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.(who has overturned that abominable fyftem of

•univerfal corruption, the political Hercules who
deftroyed the political Hydra) (hould ever tread

in the footftens of Lord North, as a minifter

of this country, 1 wifh, when he appears at a

place of election, he may meet a fate as much
worfe than the death of Raviliac, as the aflallin

of a good king, is a more innocent character,

than the murderer of a glorious conflitution.

The antagonifls of the Earl of Shelburne

will alk. What has the noble Lord done for

the people ? Nothing—but he has promifed

cv^ery thing. ' Thefe bills (fays Mr. Fox) are

pigmies to his promifes, but they are giants to

his performances.' They will urge further,

can the Earl of Shelburne fliew his face, con-

victed as he ftands of flagrant falfehood, as to

Mr. Fox's refignation, by the according voices

of Mr. Burke, Mr. Fox, General Conway,

Lord John Cavendifli, Lord Keppel, the Duke

of Richmond, and indeed by his own con-

feffion ? How can that minifler retain his

ilation, who has not the confidence of any

part of his Majefty's dominions, who is ac-

cufed by all his enemies, and whom no friend

dares to vindicate ? On the 9th of July he

was ftigmatized in the Houfe of Commons,
as
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as a mlnlftcr without merit or genius, as a

man without truth or iidelicy, and not a foul

rofe to fpeak in his hchalf, but one impotent

individual, at the clofe of the debate, whofe

defence was damnation. To thoi'e I have but

one anlwer. So long as he maintains his pre-

fent fituation, juft fo long I allow him merit.

The minifter who promifed every thing, and

performed nothing—who overturned his friejids,

and increafed his own power at the fame mo-
ment, is in my opinion the true genius of

minifter. You may lay, it is treachery, arid

rail at cunning. You may quote Bacon and

Bolingbroke againft it, lay it is left-handed—it

is the low mimic of wifdom—it defeats itfelf in

the end, and fo on : yet, Sir, I affirm, it is

the great and fuperior talent for a minifter of

thefe times.

The noble Earl is fond of cant terms. I

will give him one which has been popular in

the nation ever lince the 9th of laft July. It is

called a da.yfamous for his infamy. Themini-

fter of England reprobated, hi the Houfe of

Paiiiameut, with all that can degrade a man
and a politician, without a defender, without

a fpend. And yet who is it can poiitively fay

that there may not be, after all this, in the

world (though not in Kerry or Wiltlhire)

foms
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fome perfoii who can fpeak well of the Earl of

Shelburne ? A bad character fhould not be the

ruin of a mlinfter. Mazarin w^as the idol of

the court, at the time he was detefted all over

France, and obliged to quit the kingdom. I

think in principle he reiembles the Earl of

Shelburne,—for limilarity of fortune, I atFecl

no prophecy. If the Earl of Shelburne is

hated, the people is giddy, and I do not de-

fpair to fee a plenty of panegyrifts ftart up

even in the Houfe of Commons this next fef^

fions. The noble Lord, as Mr. Lee remarked,

is in the way of making friends—^and will

not, I am fure, mifapply the patronage of the

treafury upon this fcore. His friends too will

have one great advantage over the panegyrifts of

Lord North. A lover's tongue never faulters

fo much, as before the objedt of his adoration.

I have feen the blooming Mr. St. John lan-

guifli down even while he caft the thurible,

with the frnoaking incenfe ; and many a

time, when the gracious divinity was fnuff-

ing up the perfume, has the prielt fainted un-

der the weight of the facrifice. The Earl of

Shelburne's friends, unawed by his prefence in

the Lower Houfe, will have none of thefe em-

barraffmcnts to encounter. Flattery fucceeds

beft in fidion (according to Waller, who was

certainly a judge) and I hope to hear many a

fplendi^
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rpleiicUd eulogium upon the Earl of Shelburne,

this winter in the Houle of Commons.

With fome people Colonel Barre is accufable

fbr his filence upon the 9th of July ; but I can

well acquit him—To him at lead it was a try-

ing hour, and it was natural the patron (hould

be abforbeci in the penfion. 1 have got theib-

three thoufand two hundred pounds a year, for

twenty years laborious duty in parliament, faid

Colonel Barre. That's wrong, replies the

Earl of Shclburne, the next day in the Houfe

of Peers. The Colonel gets this penfion, be-

caufe all the good / have already done, and all

the bleffings I fhall yet bring upon this nation

derive from him. I am in the way of a Mef-

fiah, and * owe all to him that senI*

ME.'-^—My conduct, fays the Colonel again,

upon General Warrants in the Houle deprived

me of mv rank in the army, my government

and military emoluments. This penlion is given

me as a compenfation.—Wrong, replies the

Earl of Shelburne : He gets this penlion as a

bargain for Mr. Burke*s getting the paymafter-

(hip. Lord Rockingham was the propofer of

it—That's a flat fallhood, cries Mr. Burke

(who has fometimes a downright plain mode of

talking) I appeal to Lord John Cavendilh.

—

The matter originated, with Lord Shelburne,

J fays
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fays Lord John. I never heard of Its being iti

lieu of the paymafterfhlp.—The noble Earl

talked of this penfion, cries Mr. Fox, before

the miniftry was abfolutely formed.—This and

all he has fliid yefterday concerning my refigna-

tlon, are no more nor lefs than dire6l and pal-

pable deviations from truth, and I fhall prove

them fo.

The fa(St is (imply this—Colonel Barre de-

rived neither his government nor military emo-

luments originally from length of fervice, nor

eminence of merit in the army. He owed

them, exadly as he does his penfion, to his

conduct in the Houfe of Commons, when his

friends were in adminiftration. He oppofed a

fncceeding miniftry, and loft his places. 1 am
not going to juftify his removal, but every

m^n knows, this very policy has been the ge-

tieral practice of moft adminiftrations ia this

country. iVnd if the Colonel's claim to a pen-

fion were really examined and then admitted,

two hundred men might ftart up to-morrow

w^ith equal rights, upon the fame principle. A
few arguments of this fort would have greatly

puzzled the Colonel.

I agree with you, Mr. Barre, ' that honour

has its delicacies.* You Ipoke emphatically. ' I

vow
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vow to God, If there is one honeft fenfiblc man

in this houfe, who would lay that 1 did not de-

lerve this pennon, I would never takea.fhiUlng

of it; Truth is one of the lovelieft qualities

of honour. And I alk you as a man of honour,

do you believe there was one honeft fenfible

man in that Houfe (thofe who concurred in

the meafure excepted) who in his conference

thought you deferved that penfion, htuated as

you then' were, and circumflanced as this un-

happy country is at this time ? If you fay 2^es,

I fay^A^. I do affirm that it was not the wi(h

of that Houfe, nor is it of the nation, that you

fhould get a penfion, whilft they who had fuperior

claims, and fuperior neceffities, never received,

nor ever fought (to their honour be it fpoken) a

fmgle pound. There is no ground for cenfure

upon the feceding party as to this : a provilioii

for an old friend (however they may filently dil-

approve the meafure) was too ungracious a caufe

for conteft. But the fad is, that the power

of this country was in the hands of the Earl of

Shelburne, and every incident fince the mo-

ment he faw the King laft March, to this hour,

confirms it. Mr. Coke it feems heartily regrets

not dividing the houfe. Had he done fo, Colonel

Barre would have had as much occafion as Mr.

Pyfon, in days of yore, to fmg the Lamenta-
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tlons of Jeremy the prophet ; but fortunately

for him the magic monofyJlabk decided hk
fortune.

The Colonelhowever is a grateful man. He
retired twice with Mr. Pitt, and I thought his

countenance told me, as he returned by the

Speak'.r's chair, that the recruit muft be fent

to drill. At length the Atlas of the hour did

Hart up, but not a fy liable fell from him in de-

fence of the Earl of Shelburne. On the con-

trary he funk the noble Lord deeper in the

mire than all his enemies. Would Cato have

taken Cataliue for his colieagu", laid Mr. Pitt

(admitting the implication in its full force)

•—-Ycs, 'epiied Mr. Burke, " A good man, for

a great end, will luffer the lefs to avoid the

greater evil. Cato might have taken Catalinc

for his colleague, as Cicero abfolutely united

with Antony, there are feafojis of public peril

when the greatefl oppoiites muft be reconciled

for the public fafety. The Earl of Shelburne

was the meiienger to us from his Majelly, and

we admiitted -him, not from choice but necef-

%."

It is faid, that Mr. Pitt (whofe merit Teems

to confid much more in a feledion of elegant

Ian-
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language, and a placid ftyle of elocution, thaa

in any great vigour of imaginatio.i, or fagaclty

of intellect) will probably ddiniiiifter but little

coniequciice to the Earl of Shtlburne's admini-

ftratioi. Mr. Pitt profcribed himielf from all

inferior ftations, and proclaimed his difqualifi,

catio:i for the objects of his ambition. It was 4

talk fitted for the earl of Shelburne to reconcile

the ibruple and gratify the vanity at the fame time.

The mo/l extended knowledge in the mere

theory of politics is fuppofed to be not half fp

lieceiiary to a chancellor of the exchequer, as 3

thorough acquaintance with the interior of jj

kingdom, and with all its refources. Study^

unaccompanied by great experience, can hard-*

ly confer thefe advantages. But the difficulties

of the office enhance the flattery to the officer,

!Mr. Pitt perhaps was irritated by the lofs of

his brother's bill, and yet no common otFer

-could feduce him. But this was a temptation

which muft have braced the fhattered linews of

old age, and very naturally melted the green

fortitude of alpiring youth. His rank in all

the future adminiftrations of which he may be a

part, was defined at once. The glory of tran-

fcending even his father was not to be refifted.

He held not the reins of nature, and could not,

Jike Jofhua, lengthen out the day. Such an^-

other
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Other hour could never occur. A chancellor

of the exchequer at twenty-four was brilliant

beyond the vulgar records of civil dignity.

There is a Iplendid boldnefs in great attempts

which excites our wonder, and we excufe the

folly of Phaeton, in the magnitude of his am^

bition.

To paflion therefore, and not to principle, are

his admirers willing to impute the union of

Mr. Pitt with the Earl of Shelburne. Friend-

ihip was not the bafe of their coalefcence,

and will be no impediment to their feparation.

Friendihip, fays Cicero, is a rarity amongft

ftatefmen*. It is probable, that no great aflb-

ciation of fentiments connects him with the

Earl of Shelburne, and the friends of his fa-

ther, and the friends of the conftitution flill'

truft, that he will fend no bufy mefTenger to

the venerable (hade of great Achilles, with the

fad tale, ' that Pyrrhus is degenerate t-'«

If great and good men will not fupport the

Earl of Shelburne's adminiilration, the very

* Verae amicitiae rariffime inveniun'tur in Vis, qui in honori-

bus, reque publica, verfantur.

f Rcferres ergo bare et nuncius ibis

Pelidae genitori : illi mea triftia fadla,

Degeoeremquc Ncoptokmum narrare memento. ViRG.

con-
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converfe of chara6ler will anfwcr his end jufl: as

vveil. The noble Lord's fituation is mod ac-

commodating, and if little bad men prolong

his power, he will compound for their virtueSk—^Let him be fupported, he cares not how. The
maxim reprobated by the Foxites * is the Earl

of Shelburne's maxim entirely

—

to retain power
by any means.—Aid is welcome to him from

all quarters. He would detach no lefs a perfon

than an Irifli Earl to gain a news-paper to his

intereft ; and whild: (for the fake of form) he

refufed an audience to one editor, he beftowed

one hundred pounds upon an other editor. He
knew the firft hated, and fuppofed the fecond

might not hate him ; thus he balanced the po(^

lible fidelity of the one, againft the pofitive enmity

of the other. But there is always a refource in

the principles of a mean politician. Where there

is no decent pride there can be no honeft paffion.

A hint given in private, to the editor rejeded

in public, produced the effedl; and, from being

the mod clamorous againft him, he fuddenlr

feels a zeal, like infpiration, in the Earl of Shel-

burne's favour. I could be more explicit upon
this fubjed ; but for confidence perhaps I have

fsid enough ; for the full fad, infinitely too

* Fledere fi neques fuperos^ Acheron ta movebo.

little.
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little. When Mr. Fox was fecretary of flate, the

greater number of the news-paptrs were offered

to him. 1 underftatid his remark was-^— ' That

he could only fear their friendflilp, their abufe

could not fail to be of advantage to him.' All

the world will allow, that their acknowledged

talents and untainted probity defervtd a better

countenance. To this reply of Mr. Fox, and

to the generous patronage of the Earl of Shel*-

burne, the public is indebted for all the argu*

ment and wit which have lately occupied thefe

prints, compared to the ftile of which, the

icurrility of Billingfgate has the refinement of

St. James's. Tiicy are indeed eminent in the

public efteem, and cannot fail to be material

to the Earl of Shelburne. So much the more^

as leveral of them have been thele ten years

paft reprefenting the noble Lord, as a public in*

ccndiary, the father of rebellion, and the enemy

of the ftate.

•. But this is attributable to his art in working

wonders.—It is fortunate that he was not

born in an age when witchery was perfecnted

through godlinefs. The Earl of Shelburne has

wrought another miracle, which yields to no-

^thii:ig iince the days of apoftoiic converfion.

Sia
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Sir James Lowther gives the King a

JInp of the line, full manned, at bis own expcnce.

Sir, I have nothing to do with the low

doubts and fordid conjeaures which have beea

propagated upon this event. I do not mention

the report either that this gift is ottered upon

the chance of a peace, and the (hip s never be-

ing half finifhed—or that it is the bargain for

a peerage—or that it is an afl of cunnings in

the Earl of Shelburne ; and that the money is

to come from the Treafury—nor to quote the

poet upon Sir James,

' Now faves the nation, and now faves a groat :*

But with a view to give my contempt to the

whole mafs of fufpicions—the charader of Sir

James Lowther is the amplefl refutation of

every charge. When I conlider the virtue of

his heart and the wifdom of his head : the ex-

cellence of his morals and the expanfion of his

mind : his honorable conduft in all his pdvate

duties : his exa'clnefs, punduality, and reditude

in all his commercial dealings : his long life of

private faith and public probity—I mull: take

the aa precifely as it appears to be, ^ deed of

pure and fpotlejs pairiotijm,

K Such
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Such an event, two hundred years ago,

might have brought lufpicions of forcery upon

the Earl of Shelburne. But this is an en-

lightened age, and why fhould any man won-

der that the Earl of Bute's fon-in-law fhould

prefent the Crown with fuch a gift, when Lord

Shelburne and the Duke of Grafton are of the

royal cabinet. The illuminations which brighten

upon the world from the King's council are

wonderful. His Majefty's prefent Lord Privy

Seal concurs in employing the fon of Samuel

Vaughan to riegociate a peace for England at

the Court of Verfailles.—Adieu to prejudice

for evermore.

Good-n,ature is ever confident. There arc

fome excellent people in this country, who
have a confolation in the worfl difafters. The
Earl of Shelburne has bound himfelf to the

nieafure of a more equal reprefentation in parlia-

ment. Let him give us that, and the moft

infamous adminiftration cannot injure us—Nay,

if the Earl of Shelburne himfelf continue mi-

iilfler he cannot hurt us. This is true wif-

dom, and it muft be the more admitted in this

proteftant country, as it is the chief balis of

the Roman Catholic faith. The Pope is not

held perfonally infallible. He is only fo at

ithc head of a general council. It is the num-
ber
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ber that conft'tutes the infiillibllity. If one or

two hundred adclitioiial membei'i are added to

the preleat Houfe of Commons, it will be then

impoiiible that bod}^ can be guilty of ignorance

or proftitutcd to any act of bafencfs. The Houfe
of Lords has always emerged from fervitude in

proportion to the acceffi. -n of new peers. All

the adminiftrations of this reign have been

lovers of conftitutional liberty, and to fecure it,

his prefect Majefty has exceeded even James
jthe Firfl: in ennobling his fubjecls. I will not

fay that the Earl of Shelburne may not appear

friendly to a change in the reprefentation, but

I muft relcue his character from the dilgrace

of being fuppoled amicable to that meafure, in

mere compliance with the fpirit of a letter to the

Wiltshire committee, or any declaration in the

Houle of Lords. The noble Earl is bound by

no declaration. He is above all thele infirmities.

I doubt not he may be as much a public friend,

as he will be a private enemy to the plan of

equalifing the reprefentation. He would do aiiy

thing rather than lofe his Ifation. This is not

an hour to hazard an inlurrecuon, otherwife

I (hould credit the report of his calling in the

old miniftry. That he would gladly joni

* that beaft, that thing^^ whicn he could not

call a man,' I can well imagine. But there

^ Epithets applied to Lord North, by Lord Shelburne in

the Houfe of Peers.

K 2 is
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is loiiie coiifideratlon even for the old party.

Lord North well knows, there is a wide fpace

between misfortnne and contempt, between

political dilgrace and moral infamy. The Lord

Adv^ocate of Scotland was not profcribed by Mr.

Fox, and of this the Earl of Shelbu rne took

immediate advantage. But Mr. Dundas has

yet to account to the world, w^hy he abandoned

his former party. The acknowledged infamy

of his political opinions renders him unworthy

of mv notice ; and if his defertion from his old

friends has been unconditional to them, he is

beneath the dignity of refentmerit. If all failed

the Earl of Shelburne, I am not fure that he

may not adopt thofe very principles which he

reprobated in Mr. Fox, and winch obliged the

latter to quit the cabii:iet. I believe he would

forget his own nature to pieafe the Commons,

Pie has the Lords iii his pockety and the King
in his hand.

To the Sovereign he has been pretty uniform,

and I dare fay he would have been entirely fo,

if it were not ncceflary to the ridiculous con-

fiftency of his charadler, that he fhould contra-

dict himfelf upon every public opinion he has

ever delivered. The Earl of Shelburne, upon
his own appointment to the Treafury, main-

tained the doctrine of the King's unqualiiied

power
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power of conferring offices and honors. Five

months before this, upon Lord Sackville's being

called to the peerage, the Earl of Shelburne

queftioned his Majelly's right even to create a

peer, and quoted Lord Chancellor Well; againfl: it.

A man of the firfl: impreffion would call this «

audacious nonfenfe. Merelv to ennoble a man,

according to the current rate of the peerage,

fuppofes nothing of much intcrell: to the nation.

But every fubjed: has Ibme concern in the con-

duel of a minifter. He has a fcope for mifchief,

and is therefore refponiible. If the King's un-

qualified power of m^aking a peer be a queftion-

able poHit, his power of making a minifter is

furely fifty times more fo.

This however is a fmall deft^cl in the fcalc

of the noble Lord's conduct. He knows, that

all the {laughter of the lall century lias origi-

nated in too free a;i exercife of the prerogative.

Yet the noble Lord has delivered fentiments

upon that fubje6t too valuable not to have made
fome impreflion in the Royal bolbm. What is

it to the people, whether they are injured by

tht prerogative, or by the influence of the crown r

A dirk wounds as fatally as a poniard. Much
labour has indeed been employed at the Revolu-

tion to define the prerogative, but the Earl of

Shelburne knows it ftili contams enough of a

fortunate
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fbi'tunate ambiguity under the maze of which

every neceflary effect of iafluence may be de-

rived. The noble Lord's opinions upon thls^

upon A?nerkan independence, upon 'a king of

Mahrattas^ upon reviving ihe negative^ &c.

# have had their due weight at St. James's, and

I beiieve he is as confident, in the lincerity of

his prefent Majefty's attachment as any of his

jervants can be.

This is a ferious hour, important to the

liberties of the nation and the dignity of the

empire, beyond any period in tlie Britlfh an-

jnals. It is material to his Majelly to confult,

not indeed what the world calls, the Kings

friends^ but the friends of the Englifh conftitu-

tion, becaufe they are the true friends of the

houfe of Brunfwick. Experiments have been

hazarded in the early parts of his reign, which

made tiie adminlftrations of that time univer-

fally execrable, and a loving fubjed would have

lefs caufe to lament, if the infamy of his

fervants did not then impart fome portion of

injury to a character, whom the laws have gene-

roufly lifted above the neceffity of having any

intereft in the vicious principles and malignant

artifices of his minifters. His prefent Majefty

is blefl'td with many virtues, but muft, in

common with all the kings upon earth, wifli

aa
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an increafe of his own authority, and confe-

quently a diminution of his people's privileges.

The Earl of Shelburne is well underftood.

Even the appearance of a deiign to hold another

ftruggle with the free fpirit of the nation might

raife a flame, which neither power nor corrup-

tion itlelf could extiDguilh. In this country,

profligate as it is, there yet lingers a ftrong re-

gard for liberty. A British bofom is apt to

glow at the found of it, and the fplendid merit

of preierving that beft gift of God, w^iich is

expelled from every other kingdom in Europe,

might simulate indolence, and animate even

luxury herfelf, to confecrate at the altar of free-

dom. Originahexccllence is the moft abfolute,

and tiie virtue without example, has a double

claim to applauie. Civil liberty is profcribed

by the reft of Europe, and millions of Britons

can be levied by the bare glory of afrbrding a/i

afylum to this ilhilfrious fugitive. This were

an enthufiafm upon the bafe of reafon, and en-

thuliafts are alwavs the moft dangerous enemies.

If 1 am capable of forming an opinion, THIS
IS THE MOST CRITICAL MOMENT
OF HIS MAJESTY'S REIGN. All his

ikill is neceffary to diredl him, and if, upon

confulting his wifdom, he thinks it is for his

own, for his family's, and his people's intereft,

tp employ a minifter, whofe character is, in a

few
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few words, I'hat he is fu[peeled by every man In

the nation^ who does not defpife or deteji hlni ;

I have only to fay, in the gentle language of

legal mercy, ' God fc/id hhu a good deliverance.^

And now, Sir, without making any apology

for addrefling myfelf to you, I (hall conclude

this letter (in which, if I have imputed a prin-

ciple to, or related an incident of, the Earl of

Shelburne, which, in a fingle inflance, fliall be

proved untrue, or unwarranted by his ccndu<^

and public declarations, I defire to lofe all credit

with the public for every other part)—I will

not praife you, for if I were a panegyriil: you

are above my praile. The object of Sir George

Saville's life has been tlie good of the flate to

which he belongs ; and if the principles of this

letter tend to the benefit of the Commonwealth,

his lan6lion is without doubt fecured to it.

The mealure is juftihed in the motive.

.POST-
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POSTSCRIPT,
TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE

JOHN Earl of STAIR.

My Lord,

IH A V E read your pamphlet with great at-

tention. The preceding fheets will, I think,

afford you intelligence upon fome points which
you allude to, and upon which you are cer-

tainly (or appear to be) miiinformed. This

poftfcript will delay the publication of my let-

ter to Sir George Saville for a few hours. I

have not time to make many remarks upon

your performance, and in the little I fhall fay,

the remoteft difrefpeft is not meant to your

Lordfnip. Your induftry deferves commenda-
tion, your family is antient and honorable ;

the name of Stair is illuftrious, and your own
perfonal character is refpeftable.

If your pamphlet difcovered principles (o

iinqueftionable, as to leave me no proper office,

but that of a critic, for your fake, I fliould not

comment upon the ftyleof your writing. The
lubftance of it, my Lord, is my objeft, and in-

deed you have afforded me in the firft place,

L th^
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the flrongeH: prefumpiions that you have de-

ferted that fyftem of pcUtics which was trace-

able hi your former pubHcatlons ; and in the

fecond, the {^.xongt^i proofs that you are inccii-

liflent with yourfelf, and palpably unjufl: to

others. I have but a few hours to fhew that

you have done this, and I thank you for ren-

derhig the talk perfectly eafy. A review of your

former profeffed and prefent imphed prhiciplcs

is all that is requifitc. Argument is unne-

ccffary. My Lord, is it fair to make no

diftinclions between the mifcondu6l of the Earl

of Shelburne, and the open dilintereftod acts

of thofe who united with him in the month*

of March, and quitted him in tiie n^ionth of

July ? You could not treat of the adminiftra-

tion of this country for the iaft nine months,

without adverting to his bad deeds. Such a

partiality would be too palpable, and the friend

were fatal who fhould fay he was guiltlefs.

You talk of a divilion of fpoils after the cap-

ture of St. James'.-. t'ray, my Lord, need

you be told, that except ' a lean baronetage'

(to adopt you own words) a ftar or a ftring,

no friend of Mr, Fox's has ap.y thing to

boaft from his adminiftration. The Earl of

Shelburne knew that honours without emolu-

ments were of little real value, and enriched

his own friend$4 Malice, until this m;)ment,

has
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has not dared to advance fo bold a falfehood, as

that Mr. Fox, or his friends, fought the ends

of avarice, in preference to the public good.

I do not mean, my Lord, to queflion the

corre^Slnefs of your calculations, as to public

debt, and public credit. If you are right,

the fa6ls you publifh are dreadful. So great

is the national debt, that the State muft pay

fifteen millions annually, and the revenue can-

not be made to exceed tv\^elve millions. The
State cannot now pay more in intereft, than at

the rate of thirteen fhillings and fix pence to

the pound—If the war continues another year,

the abilities of the nation will not pay more

than twelve fhillings and a penny. And you

defpair of one pound of the principal being dif-

charged at all. This is the abridged import

of your calculations and deductions, and it is a

mod deplorable review of the condition of this

unhappy country. In your pamphlet of lad

January you declare, that thefe unexampled ca-

lamities were brought upon this nation by the

miniflers of that time. No language could be

more clear than that in which you conveyed

your execration of them, and of the accurfed

war in which they plunged this country. How
am I to account, my Lord, for your pane-

'gyrlcs upon thefe very miniilers, in your pre-

L 2 knt
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fent publication, and for conveying fomethlng

more than a mere implication, that it would be

fof the common interefl if they were reftored ?

In your former pamphlet you afferted, that the

minifters would ruin the nation. In the prefent,

you affirm that the nation is ruined. From
page 17 to 18 is engrofled with proving the

State has no refources ; and in page 2, you ap-

plaud the former minifters for not dejpairlng of

refources. You declare you cannot tell ' on what
fair ground of honeft candor they were difpof-

fefled'—You could give fifty reafons yourfelf

about a year ago for difpofleffing them—No man
ever condemned them in terms more unequi-

vocal. You fay, in page 3, the ]iew miniftry

had neither the ivlll nor the power to change the

fyftem—My Lord, why would you be fo care-

lefs in affertions ? They proved that they had

both will and power, and did very materially

change the fyftem. Was the'rellnquifhment of

the American war no change of fyftem ? Was
the peace of Ireland, and getting 20,000 fea-

men, no change of fyllem ? Were the con-

tractors bill, the revenue officers bill, the civil

lift bill, no change of fyftem ? The admini-

ftration lafted juft three months, and in that

time this Important change of fyftem took place.

If you dp not think this ^ change cf fyftem, I

believe,
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believe, my Lord, you are the only man in the

kingdom who does not.

You affccl to ridicule the acclamations of the

nation upon the change in March, and addref-

les, you fliy, p. 40, ' flowed in from every

quarter.' 1 do not remember that a fingle ad-

dreis came from Scotland ; but certainly the court

w^as crowded with addreflbs from every part of

England and Ireland upon the occafion. Will

you allow any thing, my Lord, for the fenfe of

mankind ? Do you think there was ever a mea-

fure, in wliich the hearts and the judgments

of the people more lincerely concurred than ia

that change r Then wherefore the general mif-

truft of England—the univerfal difcontent of

L'eland r I'll tell you, my Lord, becaufe that

adminiftration no lonoer exiils, I am fbrrv to

fay, my Lord, that in page 37 you lofe fight

of liberality as well as jufiice ; no lover of

civil liberty can with an honeft motive fneer at

the Irifli volunteers. I fpeak with deference

when I pixfume you are not conveifant in Irifli

politics. You was at the election of Lord Lau-

derdale : if you dilapprove the conduct of the

Infli, you had an opportunity of replying to

l^ord Hopetoun, who pronounced a mofr flatter-

ing eulogium upon the volunteers^ Be aliiircd,

mv
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my Lord, he will derive more honour from it,

than your Lordfhip will receive from that pecu-

liar ftyle of flattery to Lord Shelburne in the

fame paragraph of your pamphlet, that fneers

at the Irifh. You are friendly to Lord Shel-

burne, I think I need not entertain one doubt of

it. For your information, my Lord (though

1 believe not for your Lordfi:iip's conlolation)

I will let you know the truth. The Lifh are

folidly difcontented. They have no confidence

in this adminiftration, and it is only the re-

motenefs of your refidence which could make

you ignorant of that man's name, who of all the

men upon earth is moft detefted in the kingdom

of Ireland. But how Aands Mr. Fox, you will

fay ? I will tell you a public hiS:, my Lord,

•which from your ideas of Lifh afiairs, I mufl:

fuppofe, has never reached you. Mr. Montgo-

mery, the member for Donegall (a gentleman

who, to the great grief of his friends, ref}:s un-

der a general fufpicion for correclnefs of intel-

lect) made a motion in the Irifh Parliament,

difrefpe£lful to Mr. Fox, and in the whole houfe

not a fmgle man could be found to fecond a

motion, ridiculous in itfelf, and execrated as to

its tendency. Form your own conclution from

this fiicl.

Upon
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Upon the fubject of reforms, my Lord, it

gives me pain to lay, you hold no meaf.ire.

In page 29 you lay, that miniftcrs dcferve

contempt for boaftlng, that oeconomy would

produce much good, and in the very next

page you fay, it will be grateful and ad-

vantageous to the public. In page 3^3 again

you lay, the public gratitude and thanks are

due for the coniiderable reformations already

begun, and in the next page to this you attempt

in a very particular manner to difparage the

chief reformer ; and, left your own good profe

fhould fail, you call in Shakefpeare's poetry to

your affiflance. This may feem ftrange to fome

people : it is no matter of furprize to me. You
abuled the miniftry of Lord North in January,

in November you defend it. Even upon this

fubjedl you would Ihelter him from cenfure.

You fay, minilfers ibarce ever have an influence

fufficient to eradicate abufes. I am fure, my
Lord, very few men in the nation will agree

WMth you, that Lord North, for one miniiter,

had not influence enough to check the fliame-

ful abufes in public offices. Every good man
in this country feems agreed, that Mr. Burke in

his condu<£t as paymafler was more than barely

confiltent : he is faid to have acted dilintereftedly

even to a degree that was noble. And yet you

are more fore upon that point than all the reft.

Do
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Do you think it was criminal to make his fon

deputy paymafter, at a ialary of looo pounds a

year, which place is faid to have produced i 20oc5

pounds annually to his prcdecefTor Mr. Cafwell ?

Or are you dilpleafed, that, inftead of making

fifty thouilmd pounds a year, like his prede-

ceflbr, Mr. Burke fliould reduce his own profits

to four thoufand pounds a year ? Do 1 over-

ftate the produce of Mr. Rigby ? Has your

Lordfhip read the reports of the commiflioners

of accounts? Serioufly then, my Lord, do you

think any man will value your heart the more

for the contents of page 34 ? I believe it can-

not injure the reputation of your head.

Let us oppofe your theory to Mr. Burke's

practice. You had the full Ibope of imagina-

tion ; yet all the retrenchment you could re-

commend was to deprive the commanders of

regiments of the profits of cloathing, page 25.

The next moment you fw, this is no object

for retrenchment, for it does not pay. the ex-

pence of attending the regiments, and then again

conclude with remarking, that it is the mofl

flriking objt^l of reformation, and from which

only an Increafe of revenue could be expeded.

Military ideas were natural to an Earl of

Stair, but I tliink the Colonels will not much
thank
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thank you for your attachment to the mlh-

tary ; you are now a loldier, then a financier,

and at another time a commifiary. Some-

times for tile army, fometimes for the public,

and fom^tiines for neitlier. Your Lordfliip is

Wondroufly enamoured of the old miniflry. In

January you called the American war the mod
ttccurfed this country ever waged ; in Novem-
ber you fay ' the late minifters deferved well of

the public for the great and unparalleled atten-

tion with which they fupported the xAmerican

war.' You follow this with a comment which

Lord Germaine m/ight well have dictated, and

the paffage is concluded with a compliment to

the Admiralty, as warm as my Lord Mulgrave

liimfelf could have exprefled it. The wonder

is, my Lord, how all this can come fromyou,

I underftand, you feldom approved the political

proceedings of the corporation of Edinburgh,

and yet your paragraph, in favour of that mi-

niilry whom you execrated in January, Is al-

mofl literally in the fhape of one of the refo-

hjtions of that Edinburgh meeting, which

would ml return thanks to the King for chang-

ing the miniftry.

But you make amends for all By your opi-

nion upon the fubjccl of the peace. You laid

iaft January, that ' no peace Ihort of abfolute

M ruia
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i'uiii could be pronounced a bad one ;' in No-

vember you urge the neceffity of peace, in p. 3.

in p. 28 you fay it is the only oeconomy; and

then you add what would open your chara6ter

fufFiciently to me, if in p. 35 you did not dif-

cover yourfelf as clearly as noon-day. In that

paflage all your inconlifteney is accounted for.

The Earl of Stair adopts not merely the fen-

timents, but the very words of the Earl of

Shelburne and of Lord North. If we cannot

get peace upon our terms, let us carry on the

war with our lives and fortunes. Had the

firfl lord of the treafury been at your elbow",

I could not wifli to fee a pafl'age hit off more

completely to his purpofe. Has the Earl of

Shelburne, my Lord, given you any reafons

to think, that Lord Rockingham under-rate4

your talents ? or is it your objedl, firft to con-

vince him that you think fo, that he may after-

wards give a ian^llon to your felf-love ?

But, my Lord, in page 40 there is an af-

fertion which I can hardly pardon. In matters

of opinion great latitude is allowable ; in points

of fa£t there is no alternative. . You fay that a

conteil for power firfl difcovers a difference of

opinion in matters of public import, evidently

alluding to Lord Shelburne's appointment to the

treafury. My Lord, I am aftonifhed you can bq

ignorant

i
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gnorant that the matter of Mr. Fox's refignatloii

had been completel.y cleared up, the lafl day of

the laft feffions, in the Houfe of Lords, to the

fatlsflidion of the whole nation. The Earl of

Shell'urne convlcled himfelf offalfebood. I will r.ot

ilippofe, at lead I will not affert, that you are

acquainted with this circumflance. The paf-

fage as it flands, were this fadl within your

knowledge, would greatly dilhonour your Lord-

fhip's character.

1 entirely agree with you, my Lord, ' that

a man would gain more credit, and certainly

would be much more fure of preferment, by

an ingenious rhetorical apology for the want of

every human virtue, than by pofleffing, with-

out the power of announcing them, every great

and good quality that can adorn human nature.'

This I think, my Lord, was precifely the qua-

litication that recommended your good coun-

tryman Mr. Dundas, to the Earl of Shelburne.

Men of that delcription are always welcome to

him.

It very \\d\ becomes you, my Lord, after

alluding to the Lord Advocate of Scotland, to

attempt to be merry upon orators. The jeit

w^as well-timed, if it were fuccefsful. You do

not hold a certain clafs of fpeakcrs in greater

M 2 contempt
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contempt than I do ; but you do not feem difr

pofed todiftinguilh, and there we differ. Your

ftory of the pca-fliooter aiifwers no end that I

can lee, but to fliew how httle the Earl of Stair

values one of the nobicft of iiitelledlual arts. I

give your Lord (hip credit for the elegance of

your tafte ; but if you expedttd this pafiage.

\vould promote the reputation of your wit, I

fear you have greatly deceived yourlelf.

Every feiifible reader of your prefent work

will be furprized to find a delertion of your

protelTed principles. It cnnnot fail to be a

matter of aftoniflimeut that the iame man, who
in January reprobates the Tories for lofing

America, fliould in November imply a niani-

fcft wifh that thele very Tories were reflored

to condu£l the g(i'ernmcnt. To me, my Lord,

it appears in a different light. I have formed

an opinion of your Lordlhip from fome parts

of your former pamphlet, which makes your

prefciit work the lels inccnlifl:ent. In that

you did afl'ert fome miilakes, which any fhop-

k^tpcr could fet you right in. You laid (for

fome ftrange purpofe) that the greatefl: «ra of

Eiighiiid's felicity, was from 1765 to 1775,
and that imagination can fcarcely furpals it.

My Lord, 1 affirm, that this country, fince

the maflacres of the lafl- century, never felt fo

much
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much domeftic diftrels and foreign dlfgrace, as

ill riiefe very ten years. Do you forget, my
Lord, that it was in this very interval, the

coniiitutijn was ftabbed in the affiir of the

IMiJ.dloiex eledion—That the defpotic attempt

was mad J to cut up Hberty by the roots, by

general warranto—that the greateft and wifeft

men in this country affirmed openly in both

Houfes ot Parliament, that the people's repre-

fentativcs were traitors, and fold the rights of

he nation—That the crow^n w^as aflailed with

clamours from all parts of the kingdom—that

the loldiery was Lt luole and aiiumed the of-

fice of the ma^iltracv—and that the whole na-

tion fell into an uproar, lup^rior to any in-

terior diftradion hnce the civil wars. This

proves our domeftic felicity in that period. For

exterior glory, look to the contemptible bufinefs

of Corlica, the fhameful atfair of Falkland's

Ifland. The lofs of the Swedifli liberties with-

out a fingle effort to fecure them. (Indeed

thiS is caiily accounted for—The caufe of the

King and miniihy of Sweden was the caufe of

the King and mhnftry of England.)—It

was in this period, his Majefty alfured his

Parliament from year to year, that he w^as

paking efforts to effecl a peace between Ruffia

and the Porte. The people of this country

naturally expecled their Sovereign would

have
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have had the glory of making this peace!

when, to their difappointment, and to his dil-

grace, the French ambafl'ador at Conflanti-

iiople fnatched awaj this honour, and ratified

the peace of the North, before a fyllable of it

was known in this country. Good effe£ls, my
Lord, flowed from this. They are manifeft,

and the Emprels was certainly as fincere in

her mediation between us and Holland laft

April, as your Lordihip was in your political

principles lafl January.

But, my Lord, you went farther ftill in

your former pamphlet. Deftitute of any ap-

parent obje£t but that of injuring yourfelf, you

talked in high terms of the advantages of the

peace of Paris. From that moment I fufpe6led

you. The difhonour which this nation has

luflained in that event are acknowledged by all

Europe, and can only be defended by the ad-

herents of certain flatefmen. I have in thele

fheets cautioufly avoided - falling into national

refleclions. They aie too common in this coun-

try ; and indeed it is difficult in treatino- of the

politics of the prtfent reign, to efcape this ge-

neral malady. Dillin^lly from political preju-

dice I have for Scotland the greateft refpe£l—for

Scotchmen the greatell afte6lion. To taint them

would be to wound mylelf. JNIy fociety is in

a great
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a great part compofed of the natives of that

country, and I do not dread that I fhall ever

lament the conne(5lion. You extort the ne-

cefiity of faying, that you could not in theft

glaring inftances deviate from public fa6ts,

unlefs with a view to cover the guilt of Lord

Bute and his minions. In your prefent work
the fame motive meets me in ev^ery page (ex-

cept indeed in your calculations). ToferveLord

Shelburnc is in etFe<fl to ferve Lord Bute : he

is a branch of the old trunk, and it was only a

blafl of an ill wind that broke him off. Public

fliame might prevent Lord North from joining

him now, but in the great end, you all

agree. It will be wrong to fay, that the Earl

of Shelburne quitted the minlflry in 1:768,

becaule he would not fupport the prevailing fy-
llem. The Earl ot Shelburne put the feal of

State to what the Duke de Choifeul affirmed to

be, andafterwardsprovedto.be, a falfehood, and

he was forced out in confequence. The truth

is, even that adminiftration were afraid to con-

fide to him the real intentions of government.

There is a laying recorded of a man who knew
him well ; he faid, he had known men who
became Jefuits, but the only man he ever heard

of who was born ajefuit, was the Earl of Shel-

burne. Malagrida, myLord, was not tobetrufted

at any time. I will not difhonour you by faying,

you
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you are the dire^ advocate of this mitiifter. It

is the greateft Injury I can do an honeft maui

Perhaps it would ilut your peculiar tuni to lay,

you are the friend of no party. Be it fo, my
Lord ; hut I always fufpedt this appearance of

implicit' neutrality. It is feldom lolid. You

love to quote Shakefpeare, and I will conclude

this poftfcrlpt with a paffage from that cele-

brated author, leaving your Lordfhlp to make

the application.

i This is fome fellow^

"Who, having been praKed for bluntnefs, doth afFed

A faucy boldnefs, and conftrains the garb

Quite from his nature. He can't flatter, he

An honeft mind and plain, he muft fpeak truth j

And they will take, it, fo; if not, he's plain.

Thefe kind cf knaves I know, which in this plainnef^

Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends.

Than twenty filly ducking obfervants

That ftretch their duties nicely.

I have the honour to be.

My Lord, &c»










